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And now the Athi
Board wants your

1The University, Athietics
B3oard (UAB> is at ýpresent
attemptig to raise students fees
by 15% without any input from,
students.

Currently the UAB is
operattg n der a constitution
which àlowsuthem to charge each
student"' $27 pet year. Their
constitution also allows themr to
raise students fees unilaterally one
dollar pet year.1

Ilowever certain 'changes
were prpsed to the AB
constitutonlst spring which will
allow them to taise students fées
lunilaterally each year by 15%.

This means that students will
be paying $27 plus $4.05, a total of
$3 1-05 to support university
athletics.

"Inflation has been cited as
the reasoni for the increase which
is fine ecept that the.-UAB is not
directly accounitable to the
students," says S vp academic
Liz Lunney.

In truth. the UAB is flot
directly responsible to the

of the UAB 81-82 operating
budget and' was trld - No," says

Lunne.e dicugli the changes
that would remove the respon-
sibility of submittung the UAB's
budget to the Students' Counicil
have hoôt been approved the UAB
is acting as thougli they were.

-Theyre ch rg n me and
every other student f27 and I
think students are entitled tro1
know ,how this monçy will, be
spent, says Lunney

1Last year the student levy
imposed by the UAW- made upi
73% of theit operating budget.1
This money is spent on Ail thei
athletics that take place here a t the
U of A, including inter-collegiate1
sports and intra-murals.1

15

However, las
spent 54% ofi
expedirue

clIegiate sports
Womezi's Intcr-C

Intrrgqnrals

been done to (md oust how many
students attend inter-coligiate
gamnes or even care. Neither have
any studies been completed to
discover how many students use
the intra-inural program, or to
find out how it could be improved.

lI iust don't think they're
being accountable to- the students
Who pay the fees," says Lunney.
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tha t the UAB s workirig under at
this rmoent does teqttire that the
UAB subtuit their annuai budgets
to the Students' Council. This
practise has been allowed tÔ lapse
so in effect the changes w ilI just lie
making their constituition conf irro

thpaci e oicnstto
Unde h l cnttto

the UAB is directly responsible ro
the Students' Council, so at
present the UAB does have the
responsibility to solicit student
input.

lI asked if we (Students'
Council) could expect to see a copy

reduce its accountability t
students, says Hengel Trhe feeling
at the Board, he says, is that "It's
not pliatically -wise to be hatiing a
referendum every year." t)efeat of
a referenduro would leave the'
Board even further strapped for
funds.

The 15 percent figure being-
talked about is not a firm-figùre,
eiher. Althou a the Board

membrs cnsidr a15 percent,
increase te lie reasonable, says
Hengel, 15 percent is the mnax-
inium lurit. The increase would
flot necessarlly be as great as that
every year.

As it stands, says Hengel, the
one dollar pet year which the
Board is currently entitled to add
to student fee-s car't b ope to keep
up with inflation. Travel costs for

dollar yearly increase in fees).
Hengel points eut, to

that may part-tume students, 0
are flot required to pay the
athletics fee, choose te do se.

When the discrepancy
between student funding and
intramural expenditures was
poînted out (student levies ac-
count for 73 percent of the UAB

=prtn budget, but only 20
pecn fthat budget is spent on

the intramural programa>),
Hengel offered, I guess i t'1s a
vaiid point." He added, though,,
that àt sirnpty costs much less'te
srun a good itramural prograni
than it does to keep an inter-
collegiate program going. Hengel
says heth inks the Uof Ahas one
of the best intraniural progranis
in North Americ.a.

Your SU scratches thousands of i
by Greg Harris

The. Students' Union
operated Record Store in HUI9
*MaIl lias been ordered to reduce
its inventery.

-The quantity of inventory is
no substitute for the quality of
inv--ntory," says SU Business
manaer George Ivanisko.

"The stre iflot gr wing,
and it needs to grow te become
more resjiensive to the needs of
students,' lie says.,

Florence Roberts, Record
Store nmanager says -it's going te
lie tough" to reduoe the stock by an
estimnated $ 100,000.

-Tbey feel ir (the Record
Store> doesn't have a biîg enough
bottomn line - the profipcture
isn't as good as they woud like,"
says Roberts.

"It's really too bad..No other
record store in town caters to, what
the peop4 are trying to find," sbe
sas

"Students should lie verrroud of that record store..ît's
nown ail acrosý western

Cpt>ada,"she says.
"We've basically been knowrt

as a catalogue store with an
esoterkc type nif muýic. We'il try tc,
continue this, but- it coutl bc
difficult," she says.

store - 1
that imaf

wil retain -it
cha racterise by gro
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Students react angrily

Is the U' of A reulyto b0

oithers" Horowitzsâsid. Horo>witz1 said lie must re-
He said sucli comparisons main conident that the univer--

miss the point. If the govemment sii's fu diigspoti1928
wants to fulfull is slf-professed w improve.
rote of building a -brainocenoer" in Minister of Advanced Educa-
Alberta, k it il bave 'n fund tion and Manpower JimnHorsman
universities more generuusly. lie would appear to agree.
sait. -t (the U of A> sboulId have

The U. of A is the largest amdhigh amnbitimns," Horsmnan 'nid
most comprehensi*ve umiversity in the ]kurn4.
Alerta, florowitz sail. Ir offers Horsman, who was un-
Programs unavailable elsewhere available for comment, also told
in western Canada, and-coeducts the Journal dt he and Leugheed

had neyer diseussed University
size, and that he b.d not hiroself
reached any conclusions on the

.Nihrhad Horowitz ever

talked to Lougheed about whether
the U of A, at 19,000 full.tin-S
enrolirment, was too large.
Horowitz said he deals aln ost
exclusîvely on university matters
witb the minister, Horsmnan.

Student representatives
responded rather more strongly tu
Lougheed'sremnarks ini the Jouvr-

"Before, the Premier cornes
out with a statement like 'The U
of A is too big" he should tel
students in this province where
be'll let them g&et an education,"*
said Phdl Soper, U of A Students'
Union president.

**Rigit. now there are cut-
bacs at universities afid collees
right across Alberta. Only two
weeks ago 1 sat and listened ta the
Premier talk of his plans for a
'brain center' in Alberta. Weil, it
1"os like bis ',rain center' is
scheduled for a frontal lobotomy,"
Soper said.

Fedeiation of Alberta
Students- (FAS) president
Lorraine Mitchell said Lougb.eed's
remarks are an admission tbat the
provincial government is I.suf-
focating education in Alberta."

Lougheed is in Ottawa
presently for constitutional
negotiations.

Canadian Univerity Pre'ss

Bombs & God
VANCOUVER {CUP) - The movement for unilatéral disarma-
ment in thé West is ultra -adical and threatens democracy says Irish
author, Conor Cruise O'Brian.

ýThe Irisbman toid an audience ar UBC that unilatéral
disarmament threatens ta scrap the West iLe. democrâcy, free press,
rule of law, the lot,

O'Brian insisted the disarmamrent movement seeks to replace
American influence in Europe with Soviet influence.,

OBrian says the disarmament movement is a symprom of the
"unemployment of the heart' which resuirs f rom the séparation of
religion and government.

1.The1 effective separation of religion and politics, leaves an
unsatisfied need," lie said.

This séparation said O»>ian, Leads people ta extreme solutions
in difficuir tîmes.

Our Father who art in ' KABOOM!

Kili Soya Not Cows
VANCOU VER (CUP) - A renowned Australian anti-
vivisectionist (aningl lover) had his speaking engagements limited
at UBC. Peter Singer has been prevented from speaking by people
connected with animal experimentationt.

Although 'animal riýghts' has occupied most of Peter Singers'
energies, the lectures lie was supposed ta give did not concern cruelty
ta animais., Peter Singer believes that animais should be
allotted rights similiar ta human rights. Healso believes that people
should become vegetarians ta spare animais pain, and ta prevent
cruelty te animais illegal forms of protest cannot be ruled out.

Lastjanuary arsonists attempted ta set fire ta UBC's animal care
centre and anti-vivsectionists spray-painted two vans.



Dr. _Strangel ove;,,: hQ rrg
by Wes Qginski

'This is an unabashed pIea
for help," said William )Mandeli,
American author and an authority
on modern Russia. He addressed
an audence at the U of A over a
conference line hook up between
Edmonton and Berkiey. Califor-
nia.

Mandeli was heard over the
telephone on Thursday, October
29, as one of many guesr speakers
heard or broughr ru Edmonton for
Nuclear Disarmament Week.

"We need your help to save
sjourselves and the world," he

Mandeli continued by listing
current U.S. activiry in the arms
race. This includes the implemen-
tation of the B-I long range
bomber pro gram and neutron
bombs, building 'Stealrh Cruise
mnissiles (a> nuclear weapon) and
the nucicar powered Triton sub-
marines, whîch also have nuclear
strike capacity.

Admirai Eugene Carrol, a
one ime Penragun officiai whu
now works fot the public Center
for Defense Information, spoke
over the same phone hook up as
did Mandeli. He said that the U.S.
alune isflot responsible for the
recent escalarion of the arms race.

"If I criticize the U.S. and
raise juestions with our
problem,' he said, "it in no way
absolves, the United Soviet
Socialisr Republic of their share of
the prozleru."

-What I think ouri. ole
tonight is, is to changeormindiof
whart the threat of nuler war is
in light of splitting the arom,"
Carrol said. 1

"The greater problem I1 see
here in 'Washington D.C.," he
added; "is the U.S. decision ur--
creare"a nuclear warfare capabîli-
ty.

-The drive for nuckear war
tapability wili feed the a ris race.*

The am nof Disarmament
Week was to present the dangers
and possiblity ot a nuclear war.
The theme of Thursday's seminar
was Canadais involvemient iri the
nuclear arms buildup.-

Canada has a lucrative
market in the third world. It is one
of the top ren suppliers of arms ro
these counitries, but Canadà does
not seli nuclear weapoiis.'

Instead, information and
expertise are given for the
<eveiopment of nuclear reactors.
This makes way, for sales of
Canadian uranium -and the
transfer of Canadian nuclear
technology and CANDU reactors.

In the eariy 1970s, Canada'
sold CANDU reacrors to India,«
and soon after India conducted a
test of a nuclear bomb. The
development of, such a bomb
would need the technology of the
yeactor.

Ernie Regher of Projecr
Ploughshares suggesred that the
Canadian defense industry may
influence Canadian foreign policy,
and influence why Canada is
more involved in producing arms
and flot peace keejing devices lilce
surveillance satelîtes.

"~Canada currenrly seils about
$700 million a year in arrns," he
said. "One of the justifications of
selling arms to the U.S. was this
would help Canada pay irs balance
of the paymrents (back ro -the US.
as part of-the Hyde Park agree-
ment>."

The Hyde Park agreement
was made between the United
States and> Canada during the
Second World Wàr. Canada couid
not keep up its arms-produci;ion ro

trade, other materiaîs between'
îtself and the US.

On Saturday, Ocrober 24, about 21>0 people congregired at City Hall to usher 4fl LIN WC"

That agreement stillecisrs in This means mxany defense U.S. 'companies for business. Té
a modified format. Canada was a contracts are short. rerm bringdown the tests ogf, ri
major supplier of arms to the UIS. agreements. They do flot employ Canadn bide, ah.- Cams~
during the.èliet Nam years.Today people forçver. de
Canaa supplies many comportent As well, many 'Canadiàn, Uovinnrent -Subsidizes &im
parts for U.S. miirary equipmenr industries do not, havet n aic truh heDeeos Idmar
and, arms. -rechnology <b build t1. U.S. Pr7A rtao Pegh<DW).esrUnfortuneateiy the agrèe- components, so du- iisrby rte owlasîIso
ment. bas trurned on .basic production' infrastructure invoîvement in the arm IS c.
Canada. the jncentive to-deveI>p ':tom r eArericans: ui '---.~

and make domesnic materi1 bas Th a P.ll of us,-4

he ro bil if ts.M solike any 'other, Canadian dh"ege. .swoe4s or
speifcatongcmpaniet conipete. against the the dhoice igs ta

.or how- I learn.ed not to love the-bo'm
-We (the United States)

have the capabiliry ro destroy the
Soviet Union five rimes over,"
said Carrol, "and rha's when the
Soviets havethe fîrsr strike."

There is relariveiy lirrle
Canada can do as a middle powef
ro provide specific agreemnents in
the disarmamrent question. Yet
may of our decisions wouid be9
influentiai.-;

Pro jecr Ploughahares, an
organization sponsoreri by the1
Canadian Councîi of* Churches,
explores probienis in disarma-

mient, and underdevelopment ar
home and in other-coutitries.

One of their objectives is ro
have Canada declaré theniselves a
Nuclear Weapon Free Zone
(NWFZ>.

A 1975 UN experts'srudy of
NWFZ' describes somne of the
essential conditions of such a
zone:

The zone must be and
remsain effectsvely -fre of ait
nuclear weapons; Member stat#s
of ibe zone <a zone can aiso be a

~.

single t aie) must nul exercise
conS roi over nuclear weaýPons
outside the zone;

There missi -be effective
means of veriying complsc
with the- conditions, of the nuc.ra
free zone;.1

Member statut of ibe zone
missi enter inSu agreements witb
nulear upn tSs rving

ga tnees by the ter flt u s

weapons against member staSes;
'MeMber states of s/» zoneJ

sbaidd 1 robibit the as& ,pf :their1
ter'riîoris for, 'he Sr<nnt of

uc~rweapons -(aitbougb thbe
question o,fthe rigbts of assage
tbrougb territorial s 4a s nos1
buen satisfactoWiy resolved). 9

Ploug/>shares Monitor
Ocrober 1981

Canada f'ould face some

uiqueý difficuiries because or
ts' close tics and existingi

agreements witb the. Unite'd
'Srgtes, a Major nucleâr' power.i

To be a NWFZ,. Canada coudid
have no nuclea weapons on its1
soi, nor allow transir-of nuclear
weapo ns -,through irs rerrirory,
stop. pr6ductioù..of parts, for
nuclear weapoàî systers,and fot1

support systeffis of-' uclear
weapons aperations înstde or,
outside of -Canada.

.Oe of the.important
agreements ro be affected,besides
arms and componenit production,
would berbhe 'NorthArnerican Ait
Defense Command
<NORAD).The use of - tracking

ysesin Canada for rargetning
wol ave ro be phased our, and

the use of Canadian Aurora long.
range patrols would have to stop
fcedinq r#rgettinig information ro
US huier-k iller subs for strikes
againsnthe .Soviet nuclear
weapontssubtarmes.

The joint training exercises
forINORAD would-have ' o phase
oui thé use of niuciçar-weapons in
Canada.

i Systems like1 the Distant
Earlyp rin(E),iinewould

st il be used. The DEW line-was
set up between 195.. .' -,-,,provide
early warniflg of Sov iet bomber
artack. Larer ktwSa agmented by
the Ballistic Missile, Early -W*r-
ning Systeni in 1962.Both systeffis
have been upgraded.

These systerris acr as passie
surveilIantcof CanadianAuIrspaoeS".
.Neicher systern « cn provide suf-
ficient information to aid a stike.

Itfs been done befo re
The existence, of the

O Tiatelolco Treaty, ArtarcticTrea-4 fl~ 1 y and Non-Proîiferatîon- of
Nuclear Weapons Titaty are
examples of NWFZs.

Tiatelilvo Tréaty' prohâcits
nuclear weaponý in Latin
Americahaot i "enforoed in 22
countries. Atgentina, Brazil and
Chitk have nt iried, but are

* bond by -inspectio with the
Atomic Energy Agency.- Five
other Cluntmies havýe nor sigi*ed,

includinq Cuba.
Ai forms of miuary activity

are prohibited- by the Antarctic
Treaty. The agreement, reached in.

1961, provides -that the ýAiltatl
will be used ondy -for 'Peaoefu
purposes.

'Nuclear weapons â irniteJ
in ~ ~ I oeaonrspaoe and on

ff"i sset lbythe UN Non-
priliértin f uclear Wcapons:

Tr#-atyý

7-1-
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Ties, unbou.n d
C =bbesta e are, every dozen years or so Canadiaras
lashoutimptuôslyat our parernal neighbours, the United

~States.
Wlitb the graoe of abhotheaded t caught up in the
teeati on a p hnomenon, Caneton Universityntionat! "1 in> athews said recently toïail audience of

Americans:
1."We look like you and our ities look like yours Because

youre an imperialist with a gun'to our heèd."
It drives us fluts to hear you say we are just like you. We

*are not Mie you.7 he said. The Americans took the vilification
well, changjng the topic to wheherthe Montreal Expos would
beat the Dcige andIgo to their first Amierican World Series.

These s- styled Candian nationalîsts last cruptedin the
mid-to-lare 60 s. We had just finishcd oelebrating our first
centenary, and we hàd elected our very ownj.F.K, refplete with
visions of a 'just Society' (thou* h- afrer 1 3 years M. Trudeau is
as mucklle about just what kind of society he meant as we are).

Trudeau also tuned the Chicf s I amna Canadian" phrase
upside &>wn in his attempts to biigalize EngIish speaking
Cunadians (The Francophones ;ould hae nonm of it).

We responidcd ro his "Great French Canadian Sales
Campaign" to use Donald Creightons phrase, with ail the
conviction of a people'browbeaten into submittin g: -Let us
forgt about -'e Plains of Abraham"' - wêe- Iscovered

1We were confused tboroughly. bMulticulturalism was the
final humiliating admission m~at what vestige of national
identity we ever had - our tics to theBritish Empire - bad
dissipeted. -Two hundred years of pternal British influence
was subjugted flnally by the inadvèrtent >teamn*ork of the
o.cc.'vnquishe French and.the unassimilatred immigrants.

George Grant said it weli: "The impossibility of
'cSlservatin s th e ampossibility of Canada," at. lcast as he
saw ir.1enimntbyconservatism that form peculiar toJohn A..

Macos~Id ndjth G. Diefenbaker - a staunch devotion to
the British dic and a resolve at ail costs not to be swallowed up
by, the liberal. state to the south.

.Tbg sanie resol vc bas been adopted .by anti-liberal anti-
Azx*ricaat socialists, the tike -of Robin Mathews, who cli
chemselves "«oenomic nationalists". Inasmuch as they would
use government tw bind together the petty littie regionalisms
.ifé hrugbout Canada, they are models of Macdonald and
Diefenbaker. Pierre Trudeau, betraying an cstablished Liberal
party tradition of sclling out to American free-enterpriscrs,
bas joiocd the i ncremsing ranks of rampant, unthinking, anti-
Amer- anîsts.

The latcst deepSe from the Southcrn liberal imperialists
is the National Energy Policy (NEP). It is die logical extension
of john A. Macdonald's 19th oentury National Policy that
lauàcbed Canada into bcing, but with one massive deficiency:

The British tics which substantiated anti-Americanisnj in
the first place to bind together the nation, are undone. Thus
the essence of Carnidian nationalism ais anti-Amieriçanism,
without ideology. It is just anti-Americanism.

Peter Michalyshyn

bto emiyone knows were Canada ges.**

I __________________________________________________________________________ --- a

3. IT1,ller I
Prolems in Canadian Phy.rics

Prime Miniter Trudeau and
Premiers Hatfield and Davis of mass
(grey rnater only) .005 gm and a

Cnstitutional Package are travelling east
to west. The eight o ther premiers are
travelling in the oppsing direction.

Given that it as aken the constitu-
tdon '100 ya s o reach point A, when the
two ctillidein Nevember will the forceof

the collision propel:
1) The Prime Minister out of federal

politics?
2) Peter Lougheed into federal

poiitics?
3) The constitutional package to

Great Britain?
4) Thle Canadian'dollar even lower?
Please express your answér in both

official languages.

LETTERS TO THE-ED-ITO.R

Soccef' deserves, somne credit too-
For wecks now I've put Up

with the excessive dribble about
our gWoious Bears football tmmi
- 1. even mnanaged to catch a

-opl of gaines at Clarke

Big deal. They grunt a lot,
swear a lot, and beat on each other
until theyre bloc.

Now, dont get me wrong.
Thcre's. notbi.ng wrong with the
sport of football. Bes ide. don't
want 4 defensive inemnen visiing
me to work out any frustrations
they might bave.

Butmeanwhile,,right under
the nose of the-entire sports staff
(save fer ont energetit souk who
manag.d tw churn out ont w1wle
paragoph- n d'e.Nov. 3,issue),

Educated?
.Mr- Koch's response to a

Gatewiay article (Nov-. 3rd) is ail
ton ty>ical of the 'lcters to d'e
edtor section of this amwpaper.
Rather thon . -iddresstng
themuselves -w d'e issue, many
students woold prefer to rmn-off
on a self-indulgent& aagsy tiradce. h
not only clouds their argument
but lessens its effectiveneas as
Weil.

We, d'e stents, accuse tbe
Presses use of vindiictives ina d'e
absence ef facti,; whle ignoring
the probicin in our own badcryuxd.

,We are a highy 4 cied
group of'people, wliy ot Show
some of thas intelligence aud leave
the pctty character ausassinations
to journalists and politicians.

Kevin Short
Arts 111

the Bears soccer team waltz into
B.C., play 2 gaines over the
weckend and "ill out 2 big
victories - CLincing a semi-final

s po t h e Canadian cham -

p iSurethaes tcrrifac that the
Football teamn is in the western
semi-final vs. UBC, but lets gjvc
credit wbere credir is duc.

Twamley lias dont a hell of a job
with tbe teain this ycar and now
theyre only 2 games away from
becoming national champions -
Again!

Open your eyes. There just
may be a story here sonicwhere.

Pete Blake
Commerce 3

Att empt at "humour"
This letter is not in reference

wo the dubious quality Of "The
G~ea.Nor d=cthis létter'

contain any insulte tw anyone on
or off thecampus. Nor is diere any
reference w d':ose now lepndary
"middle-aged fts" Nb , uadeed.

Ra!ther, the foli iw s an
attempt at "humour f an elnient

rnsgfrenyour ilewspapcr"
1h folo=ig àsalto trivial an&d
will not bep anyont with
anything.

S Nontbciess, 1 burnbly zub-
mit the foliowing expansions and
elaborations on Murphys Law,
Campus Subdivision.

1> The more lecture notes

ryou try to squeeze in on the
bottom of the pope, thinkiuig it ail
to be a trivial point, the more the
professor adds, strcssing its um-
portance.2) 11w cbeter your icas for
an euay as the due datedraws
nearer, thse higher the probability
that you are in the showef.at die
turne and wili for$et it aIl before
you get out ta write t down.

3) If y ou ever find yourself ai
a place of.lcrning and yoe find
yourself increasing your un-

derstandtng of the world more
and more- roll over- chances
are it's just a bad dreain and will
pass momentar,ly.

Yinirs insincerely
Katherita MCKie

Arts Il

LETTERS
letters m the Editor sbould be a
maximum of 210 words on any
subicct, regar4less of hou' mucbjyut
noslnally run off at thée muth, h
fact tW-tyou are bot under'the clar
doesn't impres us in the slightest.
AIso, spstic, dsjointed and semi-
intelligible writing is pure migraine wu
read, and should be saved for your
profemsrs, who deserve it. Tbirdly,
the statrment -I tbink" is *ust a
tbeory, and considering the ev enoe -
3e877 pc'edirtable letters on every
subject - a rather dubious theory
Finay, we reserv the ri4ht tuck
chop or shred any windy, lliterate or
defamatory correspondence. Furcher-
mnore, if you persiàt b senidlng us such
diatribesGaOsway special asslàtants
Vico and Ernie wiil rtke whatever-
cxtralegal measures are necessary to
ensure that you bother us no mnore.

UAOKffl ~- RobertaaCook
N»MAI - Mes I.att
?HM -Ray -G.~ a

ADYuLIUn5G .Tom nwrwwu Ti~n
bIEDM PFfODUC1OS I- bri«SM âeWs
amct"TA1Ou - iâe iapty

Mie Gaeway is the off iciaI newTaper of the suidentsata the University Of
AUm. With a readership of over ýýWteGm as plisied TuSida
and Thursdays durm inge winter session, exoepting holidays. CotentsaIle t
responsbliry ofai edicor; editorials aue wriuten by ani educorial board or
signed.Al other opinions are s4trned b he p euynpsslng dtan. Capy
desâines arm 12 noon Mondays and Wedesas.bGaewa member of
the Canadian University PSuansd of ClP Media, Services Ltd, ta locaced, in
Room 282 Sn)dmntsUnaoàfuildin& Edmonton, Alberts,T116G 2>7. Newsroomn
4U-5168; Mdvertising 432-3423.

Staff: It wa other ladduxer day aithu <,teuay untit Michael Skeet pranced in and
uaid "Hey gang Let's put on a sbow.* The idea wowed everyone especiially 1. and J.
Levan"ha who were waitinit for a chancc. t ake dit: big rime. Dave Chan, Martin

Beales, and Vc Marchieldecdied cooellaborate dndcretea silent slide feawurestarring
Waters Viscarmdass and Marianne Nielson. Brent jeffre and Geoffery Jackson
wrose " crals and lyrics to the opening number sung b Diani Tas but
moucheti by ibave (ýqirski For dmirbijgfiae, Corrertt flGray, Allison Atinesley, Liz
ltc nd Peter fluravic i itir4k t a ac wee u *,''v, ohwbrnhbas loyd Takeyaiwg ooto.

)im Milier Jesigned the set. Nlkki Hryney

/'~Iwursy. Novemiber 5,1i981



STUDENT-ADVOCATE.

by Kelly PaImer«

OQncproblem that appears around this timet0fyear
con=prthoàe pcople Who find their Christmas, holidays. inconfictwîth ther exams. Ordnarily, it is a good idea o check
tour exam date schedule (in the front of the master timetabley

rn ake sure no conflicts will arise before holiday plans are
Made.

However, exam dates are sometimies changed, or course
sectio ns bave been switched around. The end result is that you
find yourself with a 2 p.m. exam and! an il a.m. flight.

What can you do?
If postible, try to change around yoer departure time.

This isnt.alWays possible, however; in some cases, a great
a Mount of moiey Can be lost through deposits. So, failing this,
talk to chepirofessor. Honestly and truthfully explain your
position and ask if the exam couic! possibly be written carlier.
Most profs are reasonable and wili be wiliing to help your
situation.

As in ail areas, however, there are scrooges. If your prof
falis into this, the only other route available may be to apply
for a deferred final. This is only open to those "'silk..., suffe ring
domnestic affliction, (under) reiigious convictions, (or with)
other compelling reasons." The potentiai money loss couIc!
qualify under the iast instance.

To appiy gc ro the Registrar's Office within 48 hours of'
the time ofthe eïam. The exam may be written during regular'
suppiemental periods, or during a tiMe mutually agreed on
between student and instructor. The cost is normaliy $6.00, but
if a special paper must be set just for you, the cost can go to
$50.00. Generally, this route will not %-arry supplemental
priviledges.

For any further information, visit Kelly Palmer, the
Student Advocare, in Roomn 272 SUB.

Ice rink conversion
In reference ro your article on

the ciosing of the SUB curling
rink. It' doesn't surprise me in the
ieast that our students union in it's
infinite wisdom wouid air out a
program that makes m-oney. Our
v.p. finance says she cao rent the
space and make $150,000. But
who is goig zo tnt axurling rinli
that looks likte a curiingrink. She
seemns to have forgotten ro include
conversion costs so the space cao

be used for other functions. What
about the 850 students who wouid
have ro- pay higher rentai fees
eisewhere in the ciry 50 rhey couic!
continue their activities. And
what about those students who
don't have access -to transporta-
tion anc! wouil bave to bus it, is
the Studets Union going to give
rhem f ree passes?

What about thie ice plant, are
we going to rip it out anc! auction
jr off to get rici of the debt?
Perhaps we couic! make use of the

rink as another "Dewey's' eh Phil.
Don Hohtnstrom

Commerce III

Ed. note: Elise Gandet, v.p.
finance and -administ ration, es-
timates tbai' the costs of conver-

sinwil be between $ 10,000 and
$2q,000.

Who's, missing the point
1 shoulci like to reply ro

Melville et ai in yourmosr recent
etition...

You miss part of rhe point in
Mr. Cohens (andi others> lerrer, to
wir it is cieariy their opinion thar
the rime thar has passeci since an
invagion of Ireland imnot relev'ant.
1 couic! fot hel p but agree more
The sooner ai1tes Ceits are
forceci o return to theiçbomfeianci
the better it wilii e for ail of those
who were in Irelanci (acrualiy until
the Ceirs there were on IrelandI'

originialiy. It should be roraily
straight forwarcl to any righr
thinking picr that is these Cets,
Neoromnans anc! Germans were
c!eniec! the privilec!ge of iorc!ing
over them the betrer.

As for democracy what couic!
be better than a Marxist/Carhoiic
stare where there is no contracep
tono or abortion aoc! one-fifth-
(1/5) (20%) of your population
lives in the oppressive Engiish
countryside.

Alastair MacDonald
soil Science 1

Jeëwi1shI AtaI
1 vwi t o coeovint on the

sliut-dwn of the' Awiab,$udn

because it badaone-sidedf lticl
orienstt". This couid tot have
been the case, for two rea3ons:

1 . The nature of the booth
anc! of the literature to ha dis-
played were knôwn 4,advance.

2LzPrevious loo*lss of& ooe-
sided political ,oriatt b.,ave
notbeen shut down; eLibleral,
Cbnservatice and- NDP bvcnhd" -
not to mention »rîap Beikowitzs
both promoting lsraela point of
vIew.e

1understand Mrs. Yago shut
down the boothbecause 'sbe
[responded co a fe* individuais
who over-reacted to a ?oster of
"The dove- of peaoe' being
crucified on a blue Star of DavîkL

1 wish to point out that'the
Star of Divid-was in the sameblue-
colour as the one found onthe
lsraeli fiag. The obvious sta;e-
ment i polîtical;-not anti-seMeric;
Le. Israel's policies are prechiding
the poisibility of peaoe,,

This type of statement Wsnor
withoui precedent. (refer. to
Newsweek, Sept. 14,198 1). There.
we see an unfiatermng portrait of
Begn against a bacgmund of
interlockîng automaric rifles,
superiMposed on the samie BLtJE
Star of Davi& The caption
"Roadblock to Peaoe?" again is
flot anti-semitic, but politicai.

None of thie literature
Presented couic! be considered.
'hate" lirerature: one-ýided, naive,

or sensationaiist perhaps, but flot
HATE".

1 myseif believe that these
Arab students are misunderstan-
ding- the conceros and! intentions
of the majority of Israeii's. No
marrer how much 1 disagree with
their.beliefs, I arn convinoed rhey
are sincerv; noj maiicious.e
was no'reason îo shut ckwi**'he
booth.

@@@and if that
isn't enoug)h,,..

1 would- aiso like to comment
on the receot series of letters
appearinZ in the GaMtere: The
MkIdle East Situation. We have
seen non-Arabs Iecturing Arabs
on the meaning or iack of mean-
ing of terms lilce "Arab" or'

-Simiiarly, we have seen non-
Jews Iecturing Jews on the mean-

igof termis like "Judaism" and!

The major. opponients are
Oscar Ommr -aoc!Mair Tabet
vs. Brian Berkowitz and Howie
Cooper. Ail their letters are rife
with errotional reaction, even
overreaçtion.L

h ave bac! the pleasure of
meeting Oicar Ommar. He dlaimrs
ro.be a-moderate, and hie agrees
that Jews, have a right to stay in
the HoyLn. aso axrees that
Yasser Arafat, together with
Farouk Khadoumi, are ridiculouis
and wrong ro -stgges that the
establishmient ofan autonomnous

Invitation
Paluattoisti sute isaacceptable oaly

as 'ut & st.nc %D the es-
tabý=ftMâ e ail Arab state

afordtiving*w 1 lt jew it&the

Me fitrder duatis dt 6
etus quo -cannot contnuw; Jew
and! Arab do want to coexist ini
peace aoc!not oepfront each other
in a srrugle for n-ris~
of- meeti gBrian Berkwitz, He
abo cWZbe desç- He
asrees ,tlÏar Palestinlans have a
right to autwiony aLe. reai
autonomy, more than juât the
freedom ro select hèlr gat 6agç
coIlecaos, aocd dog catchers under
the supervision of a benevolent
occupation army.

He aiso agrees that lerael is
flot bent on a prograrn of perma-
nent occupation aoc! expansion, ir

meel s seeking defensîie
breato protect itself fromn

attac. He further dlaims that thie
statuis quo cannot continue; jew
aoc! Arab do want rocoeexist in
peaoe aocd not confront each other
in a strugIe. for domination.

Since 50 much. rooril for
agrmnt exists 1Ipubliclinvuiteth 0w parties to a ma ture
diaogue at my residence.

They are also itivited to bring

ot, wnxmonttrion.muet a>
umdi . rà'finally dse"
suppresses iaaelL -,.

1I1would aso 6e disam

must continiieuntil lmn,&fi
defeats soc! suppresssrab.

What d hope to ac-
compliuh by this invitatio? First,Iwih o detemineif both sets o
individuals are sinoerc, as I bolier.
they are; second, I wlsh to
establish this dilgue hberé on
campus, a dialgueWhkch botis
sets of ind ivdas mutt admit is
important and neoessary..

*ïppeffutty, futniïe letters to
the Guseway on this question wiii
6e Less diatribend moedàlmw.

De batingtournament
Debarors andi Friends, The format of two-Pirson

On bebaîf of the olesr reamns cebating in prelimniay

,lebin organization in AIberta, style bas -ailowed the' esss
1 sbu l lke to invite you to taike possible debating for bogimner or
part in one of ourmoar prestigios seasoned veteran.
teurnamentS. -If you have a témr or teams

The 1982 Edmionton Open that wo"ld e interesWdin enter-
will 6e bosrec! by the University of ing, please write to us .- Box 147,
Alberra Debating Society on Students' Union Building, Un>-
Saturday, February 6th. Open ro iversity of Alberta, Edmnonton -
ail comners, it has been won by high for further information.
schooi stucients,.teachers, lawyers rtPy
Aihertans -

Movies at TV house's
Dear Peter West:

Re: New Horizons in
Cinemna, the Galeway Nov., 3.
Forger it. Ever tria7 to watch
Space Oclyssey 2001 on TV? anc!
8%.10 version of Star Wars?

Despite giowing promises,
the St. Albert Chamber of Comu-

merce bas once again stiflel he
possibiliy of culture in anticipa-
tion of business.

It appears rhar every screen is
nc larger than a large televisibn

kcreeo. Furthermore, d"t idesof
uniue oregofilms i"nAmricati

=erHelers. To remOP= equais
western; Comedy equls Eastwood
aoc! oozo; great direçac seqita
Reyools aond SpaSlIç,;.Detna
movies at thie Village Tre Mail?
Calm down Pore,r

The chance of ctueini
Albeéra eqvals thecie that
Bdmnton xnPS tce >rs in
the comic«,$rses.

Gunnar Blodgett
Science Il

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BE
Harty Food * Fuily Uoenssd
SCOmlorlabvibopherè

Colin Unden _ _ __ _

OPffl FOR LUNCH &a DINER,

10333 - 112 Stmet 431-132*
forn uncovered while akiig Leaves.I Thursday, Novemiber 5, 1981/

OPTICAL,
PRESCRIPTION CO,,.'

ÎJL 433-1645
c.. Colmege Plage

i ýý em i . ý --m 4.1m+q. - > 1 , ý 1 l e,&eý m ., , w 0 ,



Study apart of red týape
lie Alberta Education ministry

WeOdly aunched a srudy into the
fémâiility of having Tresey Indian

Alerta is respouisible for
edaotin alI youth i the province
ecoept the children of Tteaty
hlnums Their education is the
respoasiiy of the ferlerai
govetment.

Umder agrSenent between
dhe feuerai goveruiment and somse
school boacds, somne Treaty In-
dàmn children are being educated
in proevinci schools. Their
parents bave nouvoice in scbooi
board nutters.

SFo several years now a
number of Indiaui bands have been
lobbying for.the opporturnry no
participate ini the educationat
decision mnakirrg that wili affect
their children.

là 1976 a privatere mebers
bill was introduced ru the provin-
cil governimerar thar wo&Id allow
Treaty Indian representation on
schboi ol ards, where 'it was
approved in prînciple. With

tipcal goveroment speed and
effiinc theProIncalGovern-

ment bas -now appointed an
Edmonton'lawyer Mr. Brian Fisb
to conducr a study inrto the matter.

-I bave been requesred ro

Lobby Day -

Where do MLA'stand?
Swudents fromi across Alberta

wii , meet with theitreAs
Nmuoa, Novemýber 9, ro, XpE
thrir conceruis about .4 ,rtas
poet-secondary education sstem.

1Lobby Daywifibe heldon the
hms day of the Fedieration of
AlertaSoidents Faîl Conference
ini Edmonuon. FAS will hold a
news conférence in conjunction
with theloby a JOa-n.în the
rews conferenice room at the

A Tea eyanure at botb the

news conference and the lobby
wiil be frra Finance Minister
Allan MacEach's roposaI to
cut $1.5 bIllinfrom posr-
seco*dar education and health
cr spendinR.

'"Wewait uw know where our
MLA's stand on MacEachen's

p lans," says execiinive mernber
:s Walters. "The most impor-

tant question will bc, 'What will
Albera do to pprteducation i

So far, the provincial govern-
ment has s"nwn o wilmgness to
pick rp the siack, if Ottawa pulls

back. If nou provincial support is
offered, tuition fees may have ro
6e hiked as mucb as 230 per cent.

Tighter enrolînent quotas
will almost certainly 6e îm-
posed-Walter says.

"Classes will 6e cut, and wbat
classes remain wiii 6e much more
crowded than they are àlready,"
she says.

MLA's will also 6e lobbied
about the Alberta strident boan
programi.

-Two and a half years ago,
Premier Lougheed told 5000
students on the steps of the
legislature that there wouid 6e a
comprehensive review of student
aid inthre province,' says FAS
president Lorraine Mitchell.
Since then we've seen no move -

neither a review, rKr any real,
improvemnent."

Lobby Day will also ste the
FAS execurive meet with Jim
Horsmnan, Minister of Advanced
Edrication, AI Heibert, PC Caucus
Education Committee Chair, and
(rinconfîrmed) Loui Hyndman,
provincial treasurer.

c Lub NOTES
ty P. Prince

Country Fun
Bar None,the biggest western dance on campus, is comning on

November 28. This is the wind-up to Aggie week and is guaranteed a
good time. Usually in March, this year rtheyromise it'll stIll be just as
good as always. Join in ail the events and et loose country-style.

WiIl he or won't. he
Tuesday, November 10 is the day you too can find out if Ther

,King Either WilU or WîUI Not Die. A reading from Dr. Richard
Bosle's dialogue of the samne nome is featured at the next
'Undergraduate Philosophy Club. For those of you who show up for it
today (Tbursday>, you wilI hâve probably guessed that the meeting
bas been postponed.

So. remember if you wisb ro discuss that âge old question
(freedomh vs necessity?) corne Tuesday.

Sour note
Club notes, prinited courtesy of the Gateway, is intended to give

the clubs on campus a place in the paper that is flot jusr footnotes.
This space is not for adveitizing products for salée-but rather ro
inform the stridents of the U. of A. of upcoming activities.

Arts may be bought from the paper, then whatever you like mnay
be printed. If you would like to use this service please have your plugs
inb 4 :00 pm on Tuesdays for that Thursday's paper.

P. prince is allowed to edit and presenit this material as be feeis
fit. He wilnot intentionally change the content of the message.

investigate the matter and to
make proposais as to how the
policy could besr bc im-
plem»ented,' says Fisb.

'Theres ail kinds,. of
problemns , involved such as
alloting the 'rights, of special
representatives, b ow these
representa rives should 6e e
poinred to the schooi boards. 111
just be rrying to figure out what
will'be the most equirable legisla-
tion," says Fish..

. Mr, Fish will consult wibh
Indian bands, school boards, borb
federal an.d provincial
governments, the indian Associa-
tion of Alberta and malte bis
lecomrendations by December 1.

THE
CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen

To give you somea of th~e
swîl tht fowsi'o the Cactevay

office through the, sewer intake
(Le. the mail> I offer you the
following specinen from the IUS-
(international Union of Students)
Magazine,- on the Democratiza-
tion and Reform of Education,
which reaches us four times a year
f rom Prague, Czechoslovakia.,

It is the-. lead sentence-
paragrapb of an article entitled,
"The Reform of the Btîlgarian
Educational System" -

In the stage of theitellectualization of ail spheres of pu.blic life
and under the conditions of ie accelerateddeveiopment of;-cientific
and technologicalpro gress, when the usilization of higb-level
intellectual products bas become of vital imsportance, the reorganiza-
tion of the edscational system in Bulgaria bas beome one of the
main precondîtions for the improvement of the overail social
organism.

After scrutinizing the article witb a careful scrute,ý and
comparing its stylistic elements to the speeches of Peter Lougheed
(see Chopping Block Oct. 22), I have reached the conclusion that
both authors must have attended the same English class.

Or how about this piece of news from our weekly CUP news
service:

.The effective seperation of- religion and politcs..."leaves an
unsatisfied need," (Conor Cruse O'B rien ) îaid, '"The need in
question is she need for onenéss, for meaning, for the sacred, for God.

Anyone, familiar with religious debate is, of course, aware of this
spiritual hunger, an oft-mentioned thîng whose pangs are
experienced b aypeople.f1

OBrien ad anw twist to it, however: apparenly if Politics is
somehow joined to religion (perhaps by makîng only clergymen
eli Mbe for public office, or by making only elected politicians elîgible
totb God's sales representatives here on earth) mankind' s
illimnitable spiritual vacuum will somnebow be filled.

An interesting proposition, but ail the samne I think l'Il stick to
wine, womnen, and song.

/Thursday, Novemnber 5, 1981
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Reader stat us, froin compleed surveys

SurveyW
retumned Faculty

1 Agrcultuire
3 '~A t
3 Commterce
2 &Iuûcatioii
5 Engineering
1 Home Economics

1 Law
1 St. jean
3 Science
5 University Facukty and

Staff metph~ers
1 Student failed to atiswer

taculty question

How often do you read the Gateway?
Survey responses
21 - every issue
03 - Most issues
02 - seldom

Most interesting sections:
Survey responses
21 - letters
18 - cartoons
16 - classifieds/footnotçs
15 - news
13 - photos
12 - editorials
il - CUP notes
il - features
06 -arts
04 - sports

Sections sedom/never read:
Survey responses
14 - sports
Il - arts
9 - features
7 - editorials
6 - news
3 - CUP notes
2 - letters
2 - classified/footnotes

News
Does the Gateway give adequate campus
new$ coverage?
Survey responses
8 - yes

l- no
5-sometimes
1-does not read campus news

1 - campus news is "drivel"

You said the areas which need more news
coverage are:1

faculty association events, Commerce
week, Engineering week, student union
meetings,, lecue y visiting speakers.

Sbould the Gateway cover more off.
campus news?
Survey responses
3 - yes
10 - no
10 - depends 'on event
3 - no answer

You said the Gateway should cover off-.
campus news such as:

riots, American campus news, rock
music in Irait, politics , Woodstock, cultural
events.

Should there be more. coverage of
politics?
Survey responses
13 - yes
Il - no
2 - no answer

Comments: "only U of A politics"; "if
1 want poli ics l'Il read the daily
newspapers'; more coverage on politics
not of politics".

You said Gateway news stories are:
Survey responses
9 - well-written
8 - informative
6 - duli
6 - sketchy
5 - interesting,
3 - poorly written
3 - welI researched
1 - adequate

Your comments and suggestions: "no
one learns proper English anymore ; quit
reha. rtng and 'rehashing -the same issues
over ana over";,"scrap it ; often biaset";

GATEWAYREDI
SURVEYRESiU4 lý _,

* A grad total of 26-teaders (froni a readership of aver 25OOO,
tlwt's Something0ike,~<h.pret) rrmurned surveys to us. Mâny tiho g
were ieft unatiswered'and cf* ~sfilled 'with so may c6.enitts it Gaeway in
was haer1ly rele-ý"ant. 14ever,Jýaiy ek*ng.andi helpful comnients we±ê' phôtos' ; "r
madte antd arje noted in &e foIJlo'wn'ress9s.

Our thanks te the 26-j>eeple wbo o cpatec

w -'ôôs

Yutoo can work with, urey =resns

the Gateway.

We w-ould like to Sem you work
at the Gateway. We need heI~

heeare things youq want to
know, and thins you want co Say.

Join FIoy andi the gang
.!Inytime in Rni 282 SUB''

EditorialsI

This year's editorials ai6:
Survey responses
6 - thogght-proyok ing
6 -relevant

5 - missing the point
3 - boring
i - witty
2 - stupid
1 - well written
1- "ranting"

1 -OK
1 - different
1 - ail points sortietimes

Fea cures,
The Gateway feutures are:
Survey responses.
8 - informative
6 - CUP propaganda
3 - pretty lacklustre
2 - relevant
1 - ok.
1- common knowledge

1 - useless

The Gateway should have:
Survey responses
9 - the saine-number of featuses
5 - more features
5 - less features
1 - more relevant features

Items you would like to see as a
féature: comic profiles of students; "exten-
sion womnen's prograin" abortioù;. b1ank
paes; "why engineers dislike the Gateway
or vice versa".

Arts

The. arts section:
needs needs is o.k.
more less asgis

7 2 9 music reviews
art reviews

_____5___________ reviews
Il I 4 movje revlews

De reviews affect your decision to .ee an
eetor buiy a record?

Survey responses
7 -yes
6 -.- ne
6 - sometimes

Cominents on the. Arts sections:
"'Book reviews!"; "needs interviews with-
arts students"; editor "often -speaks the
voicé of reason"; "What?";, "alot of purple
prose'.

The revieWs are:
Survey..responses
7 - wel writt@fl
5 - infoi&xative,
5 - obnoxious-ançi impertinent
4 - duli
1 - adequate,
1 - ridiculous-
1 - gauche
1 - not reviews
1 - critiques
1 - "venbose and self-indulgent"

Sports

is there enough caMPUS spome covertsp?
Survey responses
9 - yes
3 -no
6 - not in ail events

You said th ere should be:
more coverage of: intramurals (x9),
less coverage of: Golden Bears (x3)

The sports stories are:
Survej responses

2 - informative
1 - opic is duli
1 -interesting

1 -average

Sports section comments. "more
interviews of campus heroes"-, "»ear/Pan-
da propaganda"; 1 like Sprots".

One reader dues not oead thesports
section but thinks its "fast and active".

Photos

Gateway photos are:
Survey responses
.13 -o.k.
3 - helpful in distinguishing notable
people, places
2 - grainy
2 - the only thing read
2 - excellent
1 - very.goÔ
1 - stuplu
1 i -fot enough
1 good soinetimes

-fewr aur4(
7-the' sarnet
2-betrer cartcw

fifltd rui':

I)

lIbrofcr t

Dodo'

The cartoons are:
Survey responses
8 - slighdy amusing
4 - terrific
4 - awasteof spaoe

1nice tooo&ati
-spotty
-o.k

Comments od,, <*tôbh. "Baz ii
Steat"; -*ther e artlètrcartoo.nists on
campus"; *'tend at fîmes ro kwer te tone
of the piper"; " Iudriot hetdtawn w!t
crayon.

Do You Know
18 of the 26 readets $wNeyed lmew

that fEP, stands for Established Prograins
IFinanng

evnknew the SU has an .sp.
prox .umate deficit of $750,000, Qne un-

konmanager -stated only thar t i
"fluctuating downward."

24 readers oerrect1y lide4iied CUP as
Canadian University Press.

Match qpiz scores.'.,

àumbdectt*éatWfed

14cr Horowitz -
universitypreskleilt,- j

je an Forrest 13university chancellor 3
Elis. Gaudet - 1

SU vp finance 1
Jin Hfosman -

Alex MaçDo*ald -
SU entefta imm i &tCo

*Iian Macfitdhen -

* iinister of finance 2
Peter Michtilahya 25

Gàteuwy editor

*Overal., Views of tht

TGateway ta

Survey Responiss
12 - informative
10 - ose-sided
5-time!y
3 - Out-dared
2 - tilsirdfrrmed
1 - subective
1-- ail of the aboi'e

The genermi lay-out of the piper is:
Survey 8esponses

4 -passable
1 -terrfic
i- hopeless
i- very good.

niouth the



the di.GiSewy

U of A
FACULTY, STAFF à STUDENTS

RED DOT
FRAME
SALE 30%/ OFF

(lncluding the Iates t
designer ftrames)

4 Days OnIy
Wed. Nov 4 - Sat. Nov. 7

12222 - 137 A"e
456-8255

Benned ini Canada. Igiored by
the lO.C. (International Olymw.
pic Commitiele). In liid fôr the
1985 WOrld University Games,

the, Gat:eway, challenges anyone

KILLER
PIN..G-OPONG'

-Does ayone dare to accept the gauntie: we've
thrown? Corne an y Tuesday, Thursday or
Friday to Rrn 282 SL B

p.s. Yomv mai spply yout oun .r4ety equspment.

It is a weapon cutrently, being
employed by anti-choioe forces in -the
UniteStates rtake away a womans right
ta safe, le al abortais, e fn in cases of
pregnancy by rape, or inoest. Even if the
woman is a girl of 13, even if the baby wili
be born with severe deformities, it must be
carried ta rerm.>

At the beginning of this year the antd-
choice forces brought in their heaviest
artiliery yer. Senaror Jesse Heims (P.-NC)
and Henry Hyde (D-IL) introduced bills ta
the Senate and House of Representatives
~which wouid guarantee that human life
Y."shall be deemd ta exisr from concepiion."
The bis are worded exactiy the sanie.Xhe
H4uman Life'Statute a nd Human Life
A mendmenr are clear in their inrent and
their impact wiii be mammorh.

"It's scary and its not ;ust thit issuc,
this is just p art of a whole movement," says
Deejah Sherman-Peterson, a National
Abortion Rights Action League organixer
in Seattle, Washington.»

-We gar a nasty ictter from a pro-hifeî
today, witb gary picrures, and covered with
stickcrs like 'Pianned Prenthood is anti-
famiiy.'This camne and it was sent ro ail the
NARAL groups. [*ve been in this organiza-
tipis for seven years and my skin is thick,
Iput thar hurt..,.. Me, a mother with two kids,

ibaby kilier?
1What makes. the fight so bitteri

the stakes arecsohig h. Accordii
Sherman-Peterson, ail contrace_whlch acrta oprevent implantation
ferrilized egg wouid be made ilie ai
statute and that includes the lUt>
per cent of birrh contrai pilis. A
deformed fecus, pregnancy yrtape
incest, wouid no langer be consý
grounds for abartion. -Defect"i
regarded as a basis for depriving an u
chiid of life.

According ta, Marilyn Kni
spokesperson for Seattle p
ParenthooRd, the statute wiil affe
wameSn who need abortions most.]F
says woamen who can afford1
somnewhere else for abortions have.
been able ta, but womnen on low-in
wiil be forced either ta raise anothet
or ta seek iliegal abortions.

"«It will outlaw abortion but ià

stOp it. Women wili have ta go b
baclalieys and dirny little-roonis.

1But Knight adds it wan't be an
won fight for anti-.choioe groups.
30,000 women annuaiiy have thera
abortions in Washitlgton state
alxortion bas been legalized for 10
she says.
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The word' burnis, conjuring up
horrif ic images of innocent
people being led to slaughter by
inhuman monsters, imag'es 'of
swastikas, -jack-boots, bloedy
graves, a numbing reminder of
our ability. to kilt. The word is,
emotionally charged.
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"if people are atari
think they are, they wot
give up that right over
without a fight.'

She says the con
stature wouid be -very 1
upheaval would %e enoi

Barbara Banfieid, a
at Seattie's Aradia -cli
would have disastrous
ciic) economically asi;
wormen*s rights ta reprc
adding that these arep

"Right now we're
for Morley. If abortion is
anlother source of incom
Banfield adds. Aradia a
lkwest rate for abortiori

She adds she dot
stature wili actualiy j
possibility right-wing fi
rolil this thing through'

-A lot of ut are fe
what' s happening in
there's a lot of progres5
organized inSeattle."

If the statute did
she forsees a network
underground ta prov

is that serices denied them by
ng o bas been legal in Seait.'

ptives doctors ta know how,of a ofrations and this ma
>y the o0 a return ta the back
td 35 adds.
badiy -Abortion in Sea

oby-available. We d~,
drd many places that

sdis- believing that womeni
[born She says within

movemnents there are m
ht, a

nnd memnbers even think c
lanedin d the morning-after

to go According ta Shei
always per cent of birth conti
,cumels under the définition
child, contraceptive methods

prevent implantationi
wofl't riais or conception.
iack ta Somne direcofesc1w

be a lump in mortairý
easiiy abuse, increased numbe
Over or ontacting cripplin,

apeutic unclean, botched abori
where more teenage pregnanc
years, hvThere is also the f2

havdifficuiry knowing
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aiarmed enough, and 1
y wouldnt be wiling to
over their reproduction

ose quetices of the
very Isd, just the social
* nor1 Ius.

eid, a lay health worker
a.ciic agrees. "This
rous effects on US (the
y as weil as taking away
reproduction," she says,
are persorial opinions-.
ve're feeling, the crunch
ion is made iliegai, that's
ncomne hat will dry up,"
dia currently offers the
rtifls in Seattie: $1 10.
-doubts whther the

iily pass, thouh the
ing forces wili *'steam-
)ugh" exists.

are fmig paralysed by
;in this country. But
gressive groups getting

le."
did pass, Banfield says
work of doctors going
provide women with
m by the state. Abortion
Setle long enough for
how to perform sale

is may counter-act fears
back aliey butchers, she

a Seattle is extremeily
s ny, there are 30

'YeWhave ahard timew
men wili accept that.-
iithin the anti-choice
are many splits and some

ink outlawin», theI)
after pis is 'going too

Sherman-Petersoln, 35
control pilis would flu
ition -ol abortificants,
nhods which work to

tion rather than ovula-
1.

esain«4 the statute will
rtality rares, more chid
umbers of women dying
ppling infections from
abortions and 300,000
;nancies a year, she adds.
the fact that doctors wili
)wing whether a woman

has had a spontaneous or.induced abortion
Before abortion was iegaiized. in
Washington State, says Sherman-Peterson,
women who went no hospitais with
mîscarriages were often harassed by doc-
tors.

She tels of one woman who wias five
months pregnant when she miscarried.
"The'doctors didn't believe it wasnt an
abortion. They surrounded ber and kept
sayin,'who.did k.'

'How. far are they going to go to_
investigate a. miscarrage Which is a-
euphemisnii for a spontaneous abortion ",

Accordi:ng to Ken Vanderhoff, a
Washington lawyer and presiden of
Human Lufe, Seatle, theleading anti-
choice group, doctors can always tel
whecher a wonian had had an aortion.-
"There's ail'kinds of psitive tests to tel
whether awomnanhashad a spontaneous or
induced abortion," says Vanderhoff.

But Meg kickling, education director
of Vancouver's planned parenthood says
Venderhoff's statements are "very hard to
believe." . -IoAnd Laura Lynn Browri, a counselo
an Vancouver General Hospital's surgicai

daons, wooid -be fotSed *0 cà*xy di'2
pregnaneies go term. Thenajority oiçS~
women in Seattle are either eator
wornen on lôw incomfes a t&it
Marilyn Knighr

Latyear more thah 8,O e~
had babies in Washington state atopiiât
3,000 gave their cildren up for àdoptunft
says Knitght. The 'cÔnseqtteut or th
statute would be to force even mnore si4êle
mothers onto .te welfare rlis, ihe sayt.

- "The social costs 'woutd be dnordioi.
Nobody likes abortion.,No on e it
happily. But there's aiways such dings as
contraceptive failure and ignorance.-

'She adds thatâmist of the wemten wto
corne to, planned parenthood for abortion
couriselllng are poor. "Eliminatliîg abor-
tions "would be a vety difficvit hing ici
have to do."*

But Vanderhof f says thaÈt he is fmot
c oncerned about the added social costs. Nor
is he concernied about the added nuynW o f
unwanted chjldren born to te,0 0
woxnen who had abortions in Wasington
lasr year.

'.Abortions is ve ry dangerous to
wçomen. That doesn't mean thiî 1 have go

It is a weapon currently being ethployedtço take away a
woman s right to safe, legal abortio, ee cases of
pregnancy by rape, or incest. Evenî f the woman s a girl
of thirteen, even if the- baby will be born with severe-
deformities, it must be carried te term.

daycare unit says "for the rnost part that
ýkinti of ev ideneeimikapaet £ead
that only in cases where the uterus as been
punctureti can doctors ciearly distinguieh
between a miscarriage and crude abofti*on

atem1statuté will force rnany women

abortions. "Tru e x trernnely concerniet about
that, Vanderhuff claims, "i'm going to try-
and make sure there -aren't back street
abortionigts. Thty do two nhings: they
destroy the baby andi the mothers."

He adds, ironically: "-We'Il always
have those who wili do wrong. I

Since no birnh control mnethod is 100
pet cent effective, many Americani women,
who otherwise coulti have chosen abor-

say the baby has to die so the mother *ill
1 loo.Iwant-o'elimiat h bolocabit

for mother andi baby."
He adds society must realize that evýen

trhough à is mhuch cheapýer to have an
aborion'than raise a child, hat sacrifice
mnust be madie.

"W'e have to'address the fact that it is
more expensive to rai se a cM~Id.
Economialy it is cheaper to kilt people. 1
can arrange an abortion for $125.

The- readiiy avilable abordions in
Seattle, he says, "encourage that- But now
than congress has suspended medical aid-
funds for womnen wantingz abcrtiÎns, even
in cases'of rape or incest, that $12, isgoing
to be an ever greater sacrificet'or these
women.
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For ten points: -uow man>' Nylons in this pîcture?

A-i doo-wop by. Dupont
The NyIons
SU» Ie
Nov. 3 until Nov. 5)
review by Michael Skeet

1 have to begin this by recommnending
Tht Nylons wholeheartedly. The> are
doing two at shows at SUB tonight, so if
you can poslbly get ùtetks - gd.:o, »o.

A cjpeIIasinging must reqqareini-
credible painSe, ractise and dttermina-

dimpllgmglack of suh muical groupa,
at -teri n tht popular fîeld. The rmut of
this drought a i tse evrwheré. wheti
a 'god,,acapeIL go~>sos up, thty ate
ahnost d&v'ored b ttaudience.

T7ht Nylons are a good a cape/lagroup.
'Ibey are also four &rt showrt, anc!

thi pein shw Tedy night left a

way horne. These giuys really lived up to
their advanoe biling'»

With only two years as a group behind
thern, t Nylons are as close to an
averoight sucess as you 1re goins to get
these days. Berween thtrn, tho4gh,! t
italividual meobers of the banc! have about

fom yars'stage expelibno, and as much
of tat has been actig as bas been sinêin
experienoe; the resuti sa show which is

tight, weil-caiculated anc! smoothly-paced,
whle at the saine time dispiaying a loose,
fun sense of humour. It is, quite franly, a
jo>' to watch.

Astirrin collectio of pop oldies
forns ht ackoneofthe Nylons* show.

When perfornitd sans instruments, the
Titi-Pan Aile>' mots ýof such clietnuts as
"Ont Fine Day", "Runaway-,. houtts-,and! even "Duke of Earl",
hecomew obvious (no, they don't do "Louie,
Lopie", Pity>.

hla impossible to take these songs
seriously, of course. Final>' being able to
understand the lyrics oni>' emphasizes the
rit. Nevetheies, osiderable efforta~sbenIaihed on the arrangements,

aond it is c!Ma that the Nylons real>' enjoy
what dbey're doing. Enjoheil! These guys
are having an A-1, Doiw/n Hor.t Lau h-
fourself-SiII>' GOOD TIME! Ami tht>' ve
been gracions enough to invite us to share.
Tht nice thing.about these mol4ies is that,
knowing 'themn as wieli as we do, we are f ret
to let tht voices becorne tht nibot impor-
tant thing to enjoy the origial musical
instrument at its very beat.

This makes the show's highiight
nunibers ail the more memorable. Tom
MaWns cdevet mixing ami use of echo make

Sixties comic re'vived
Tom Foolery
Citadel Race -Theatre
tili Nov. 15
review by .adJ Levental

iftePen is-indeed tnightier than the
proverbial sword then Tom Lehrer has
been fighting with a.,dQuble-edged biade
and carvtflg up sacred cows left, riglt, and
centre.

Utin the weapons of music and
Iyrics, ihrer has waged war against
sentimentality, complacency and
hypocrisy,,not to mention religion, politics
and sex. His battiefields are the nightciubs,
the theatres, and the living, roos of
Amnerica - any place where -h sugand
cotnfortable gather to bc enteftainicf

WC were in the midst cof feeling rather
smug andm i fortabie ourseives while
attending a revue of his songs etititled Tom
Foolery. (Now playing lat the Rice Theatre
until Nov. 15). The feeling dissipated,
however, as. we found ourselves being
immersed in Lehrer's "sightly off-centre
worid.

His songsdeal wth a wide range of
subjects: ollution; sado-masochism, the
nuclear arms race, 1v enereai disease, new
math, pornog$raphy, -the Catholic Chuirch,
mui-ticuiruraiism and, drugs (to mention
just a few). Ail are deftly deflated if not
downrîght dismembered. Some of Lehrer's
ablest satires are achieved when he

p arodies other musical geqres such as the
folk Song, the Irish ballad, the love song,
the Viennese waltz, the Alima Mater song
and the ove rbearing but irresistible tango.

Lehrer reached the peak of his sûtccess
somewhere in the late 50's - early 60'%, and
much of his music reflects the paricular
attitudes and social concerns of those times.
Yet we did not find the subject matter or its
manner of presentation outdated. Tom
Foolery (which, b>' the way, was f irst
Performed in North America one year ago

the old Drifters hit 'Up on tht Roof" into
some sort of urban anthern. And! even
though the timbre of tht frac! was juat a
touch off, the Nylons' version of "Thte ion
Slteps Tonight" (rememrber The Toens?)
was absolutely astounding.

I've mentioned Tom Mann aiready.
His naine bears repeating, because special
effects play' such an impotant part in tht
Nylons show. It's tht lfighring and mixer
effects, for exampie, that provide the ecig
to Laura Nyro's "Eii's Coming' (thte
iighting man's naine is Falconer; aoc! l'mn
sorry, mate, but 1 didn't get the first namne).

Oh, ytah. Namnes. I haven't told you
who these guys are yet. Weli, two are native
Canadians, the other two Amnericans living
in Toronto. Their namnes, are Marc Con-
nors, Claude Morrison, Paul Cooper ami
Arnold Robinson. Do yourselves a favour
"mi remember those-names.

by Alberta Theatre Projects in Calgary)
was obviously put together ver>' carefu 1>' in
an effort to appeal to audiences of the BO'$.

The material which was included in
this show is stili more or less relevant tu
the times in which we live. For example,'
the ode of the -01d Dop Peddler" (hie
gives the kids free samples/ Because he
*knows full well/ That today's innocent-
faces/ Will be tomnorrow's clientele)
confronts a problemn notof diminishing; but
rather growing seriousness. And the
razzamatazz finale, -We Will Ail Go
Together," expresses a message about
nucliar hofocaust which should stili, be

1comforting to us ail (There will be no. more
miseeq When the worid is our rotisserie).

The performances themselves were
whoily professional. The casting of each of
the four pe rformers did justice to their
stron .mdiv idual traits. jack Northmorewsfamboyant and camp>' in his "Tango,"
Deidre Vari Winkl0% was expressivel>'
operatic in her rençlition of "In Old
México," David Duntar was thoroughly
scienrific in his declamation of- "he
Elements, and Vince Metcalfe
demonstrted loving dedfientia in "She's
My G:irl."

The play's burlesque set, masterfully
designed by Richard Roberts, was colourfùl
and fresh. It was complemne nted b>' Roger
Perkins' up-beat orchestration to provide
an appropriare background for this
energetic show.

If you have stayed with us up tili now,
it shôuld have become clear that we
strong>' recommend Tom Foolety. Either
way, you can't lbat. Those who alréady have
strong beliefs about politics,. religion,
and/or sex will no doubt be exposed to
suint différent- points of view. And those

1lucky few who are oenlpletely. un-
opteirionatedin these areas will quickiy havétat situation remedied.

Literary
Supplement

Frid eisth ast day and this is the last
notic:sn your literary masterpieces,
breathtaking photos, heart-rending poems,

illstiou iustrations, and knee-slapping
cartoons to Gateway, Roôm 282, S11$. If
yodon't, it won't be our fault if you don't

bome a rich and! famous artiste.

An eoei novel of academia
The Rbel Angels
R~obertson Davies
MacMillan of Canadà

wview by Geoffrey Jackson
-Robetrtso Davits is a writer who

comoesds respect and, as f ar as Fmi
concerned, admiration. With a dlean style
and lucid thoughr lie is ver>' good by any
standard, rotjua by"that miserly ont
"ood for a aaian." So wbtn 1 heard

tbsaat long lest, Davies bad written a new
novel I was quidt to oIl>' th generous sol
at New Century Books into lending me a

Is this Robetson Davies greaness

stature of Pift, B"rmen but kt stilis a fine
b e Rebl Aiugls is set within the

fictional and fhighly gothic College of St.
John and& the Holy Ghpst, placed
somwçhmr near Toronto. The-tale that
unfoWs there is tld fromntwo v ewponts:
Marie Thcotoky, the beautiful adbillant
>grittestudent of medievllism, and!
Father Sinon Darcourt. a portl>' prof essor
of Greek.

Ail sorts of things, happen: A rich

coentric art coilector Leaves an enormous
rats nest of valuablt uok to tht College.
Maria is in love with Clein Haller, htr
professor and! a leawing authorit>' in paleo-
psychology. Father Darcourt is in love with

Maria. A rare manuscript is missing, aoc!
the nasty Professor McVarish is under

su cion. Behuod everthing stands tht
evid and discredited Prof essor of
PhlpP arlaa(a defrocked mionk>.

N s tosay dis is tht most
baroque plot Dais has ever creatd, but
he knows se much about what he writes
that it ail comes off quite handsomely. Tht
ke>' ding thar disting*ishes this work
front, say, tde Deptiorr Tlrdogy is its tone.

Pifth Bssnness and thetrest of, tht
trilogy had a definite Victorian flavour.
Prim, starchtd, and dignified, dhough neyer
to an extreme, tht>' toid their tonies to
great tfftct. In The Rebel Angel. Davi sia
concerned with tht miedieval character of
his university anc! le fuis liii story with dhe
sort of bawdiness ami vul#arity ont exptcts
of Chaucer, or, more pointedl>', Rabelais.
The effect is somnetimiea nothing short of
grotesqut.

How tise but gotesque would you
describe, Proféssor Froat's scienuific

fascination with human excrement? Or
Pariabane's lusty deiight in the joya of
pedtrasty? (This is not a book for the

u hiesch medieval delights ma>'

setm strange coming froin Davies they
do give tht work an undeniable energy. l'm
not so far removed from my dark ae
ance stors that 1 cao den>' my fascination lor
this wteird sruff.

And Davies ia Davies, which means,
intelligent dialogue, clever wit, aond tht
accurate slash of satire. A source of a great
deal of mny admiration for Davies is that he
has neyerbeen afraid to discuss serious

topcsami what's more, lie neyer treats
theinswith deadl>' duli reverence.

Most of the ideas in The. Rebel Ang els
will ha quite familar to Davies fans. Ht still

*delights ini jungian psychology and! you do
not bave to ha an analyst to spot the
archetypes and mythic motifs in tht work.
There is ein oic woman with magical

*powers, a ver>' deffionic monk, not to
mentian a mythical description of higher
education.

l)avies secs teachers as haîng like thé
rebel angels who felI f rom heaven because
tht>' cared ta tadifçrbidden knowledge ta

ma.If tht book falis short of his prev ious
work it is because the characters failed to
reailly come alive for me. Maria is neyer as1
three-dimensional a womnanas other young
girls Davies has createc!. Nor dic! tht book
ever bring off tht sort of touching,
believabie oempanionship you can find in
his other work. This is not to suget that
there is anfything exceptionali>' bac!about
the charactenization here, ir's a matter of
degret. Davies has created some extremel>'
fine characters in his carter.

Tht ones in dhis book ina>' not ha as
fine as tht others but th4t still leaves them
ar a hlgh level of qualir>', I'm always disiiked
critics who insist that evtrything a man
writes must ha his greateat work.

So I cao definitel>' recommend Tbe
,Rebet Angois. Davies lias a marvelous and!
eccentric view on life that encompasses a
8reat deal of wisdom. I think I perceive hum,
in the context of that English 'ith that
sets eccentrica as holders oaseret jo>', ta
ha revered b y socier>'. Davies has thar
qualir>', oIc! fashioned ami definitel>' odd but
*ith an air ôf gleeful rehaliion way down,
deep.
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The -good, the býad; and-thé
revews by Brenjeffery
Aerosmith'5 Greatest Hits
Aeroimith
Columbia FC- 3685

Myseif, having always been a p artisan
Aerosmith fan, 1 have a soft spot for their
Greatest Hits album. A soft spot for this
record is flot neoessary, though, betause it is
hot.

It containis, naÏurally, Aerosmith's
gretshlits and tbey are indeed get

Wihrepresentation from each of their
studio abums and their live album, it is the
final sumrmation of their career as a band.

Aerosmnith is a no-nonsense, rock and
roil banld and :on this record there is no
special production trickery; they let their.
music tell the story in such songs as "Walk
This Way", "Back In The Saddle"
-Remnember (Walking In The Sand)" anc1

the classic 'Dream On". Tyler's razor-
edged vocals and Perrys searing guitar
corne through with a vengence; a delight to
be heard.

For ail devout and even the not-so-
devout Aerosmith fans this record is a rock
and roll must.

Get Lucky
Loverboy
Columbia FC 37638

Loverboy beéame Canada's hottest act
in. many years with the release of their self-
entitled debut album~ in 1980. At a timne
when the- release of an equally strong
follow-up album might have broken them,
worlciwide, they corne up with a dud. This
record is boring, typical, mindless rock and
roll. A huge disappointment.

The album starts badly with "Work-
ing For The Weekend" and gets worse with
'When It's Ove?', a terribly repetive two-

chord song. "Gangs In The Street" is lttie
more than a reworked "Turn Me Làose".
RealIy boys: We may flot be overly
demanding, but we are nor stupid.

The few saving graoes (and there are
very few)- are -in -&ie wmgs 'ULyOnes",
"Watch Out", and "Takre Mei te Top",
ail sfill very mediocoe.

'k would be expedient -tu fault one
person for thiis alustre effort but-thé
majority oE .,overboy tunes art. gpoup
wrintn.Ir as bard to understand r i, just
how tht>' could go from1 quality tuarag
in one year. Soine of the blnie must b
Riven ta the procdpors, Bruce ]airbairn and
Paul Dean, fort hot doizng sometliIn$.

anything,, to liveniiip this, record. Theaz.
incomptent antd unnsird a.«emps are

'anexcuseable from oesionals ottheir
stature.

Sa whatever you do,, resist any impulse
tb go out andblxu this trashyou will.only be
disappointed. T7his record is the failure oE
thé year.

Rocktober '81
Kelly's
ROCT 081

-Weil, I took a chance (not much of a
chance really, sinoe two bucks as peanuts ro
risk and bought Keliy's Rocktober '81

1rmtoa album for novelty's sake.
Muht ydelight the album is qute gond.

It is a collection of 12 songs1b>' yvarlous
artists writh varlous styles. If you are a blues
fan there are two ver>' good tunes, "Crank It
Up" by Mary Burns and "Long Distance
Feeling" by Dutch Mlason. H4eavy Metal?

-There are gonsby-6uddo, 'Am'ii,Riot,-ani--
Triumph. Rzclabilly is represented by the
Bopcats, with an excellent pop tune from>

iewsr (of "in the Kicbn At Par",
fasmw) a*m*itrftm ock fiuort -"r

This Is It" (Bofflis)'»and "Bore To ne
Wil" (Riot) stdsh est Orl sPOgs
heirewith the others comingg clos scce

For & in V e ity otwty
agx.nmthis one ie a suthtn5K

The BOU Of 10ie
blondi~e
CH R 1337 «1

BIljudie is a vltsatile group. capable ç
miany differeni itylesasiuienod bV tb*w'
The Best of Blondie release. With sut~b
diverse sorigs as "Dreamn "" "The Tide IW
*1gh', "Sinday -Oirl" anti "RPture*' fhe
above is a fairly. sale statetuent.The thing that ha lwàys bothered'
me about 1londieis how they often soldout
for commercial aptanqe. 1This album a1,s'
shows that aspe 8t-ô their music-very weil.

The disc~o influenced song "Hèart off
Glass" was thetune whicbmoke them ont
the charts but it wg$ songs such as
"Hanging 4On the Telephone" whicb gave,
thetu their: crédlbility. Witb a mass
audience now assred their persistance in
".playing this saie bet" bas los£thtemn a lot of
respect as a. proressive group. Tht>'
latcbed onto the disco açccPtance of Past
yeazs and used - i ;ro ,etsure wide,marlctability (L... commercial siuccess>.
That, my friends, is »inorgis'asble in the
music world.

,Their choies of "greatest bits",
though fairly solid, can still be questioned.
Why were so ngs like "'Denise" and''Il: 59"
ignored for such inferior items as **.lwYs Touched by Your) Presence Dear"
and *'Atomic". And true ,to frrm (unfor-
tunately) they have jumnped on the latest
trend of doing one verse in French, and
reworked "ýSunday Girl" to fit the. mould.
Disgusting!

-This. " «est of" album is then
categorical1>% good, but, trendy.

' w i mte recoet Kcease of W'4#
Under Ld4"ts joan Armatsdng, bas
fashioned an iniérsdn album for bemIf
and ber fans. The album h as a nusuber of
thmp whdich nimaefta s ~suu; idiversty
ofs3tle-s) i ood sagx/horn ssand ikg

tatu use of sisiSetrsare igU Emmt~
The greatesèifacIrhowever is ervoice.fi
bas such a dephd to nal quality about kt
that it as adept àt:wbacever variationt the
style.requtres.

lin Lu&cy", "The Weaknftsiga *
and "No Love' le:'h-r voioe boar and work,
with the inelodfies vwhich malte'these t
bestsongs on the r.ec6rd, almost worth the
list price alonc.

A gond effort, there is something for
everyone bere.1

I Hb mai'L Wev o t



4..12, the G.rew*

by K. Buuing
Torontca

1w ctime that the businessmnen
in The Centre of Thinp kl*rred
S mhin abouct *wnemacs.Bob

lonctNaecnomucsa oetic amd

the Next PterhierO(Tht Known
-WorMd, has stated umctefprically
that dht Multinational Rapoif Oil
Corror tions (read Corporate-

WfaeBurns) are tht big
wlnners in the Iatest oit priocr

agreement. This was reinforcedby
Iast week's CBC open tint radio
poli -,Cross-G~ada.,"'Chéckup"
*hère almost everyotlë,,fingered
tht -M.N.R.O.C.'s as 'tht clear
winners. Unfortunately ýtht in-
vestorsiin thtse compeoies must
have missed that show, since stock
prices had their worst drop in

several years, with oil and gas
stocks leading the decline.

1Edtnmntôn
With the oil agreement in

place the Alberta Separatist
movement is afraid»they maight bc
forgotten. To, keep this from

ihappening the Publisher of Aiber-

ta Report is said go be startirig a
ne*' campaign to get the average
Albettan tu vent his frustrations
by gaing into stores and ripping
thé cuver page off MacLean's
nmafazine. The Camapaign kickoff
wilf iôclude a toast of Eastern
moguls Pierre Trudeau and. Pter
E. Nuemann (nu relation to
Alfred E.). Invitations-have been
issued, and the firewood ordered.

WE'E OKNGFOR

SUCCESSOs

Canada's Iargest bank offers varied and ATLANTIC PROVINCES
challenging careers for university, community 5161 George Street
college and CEGEP graduates. We are Halifax, Nova Scotia
interested in top flight young men and women 83 2Y 1
with backgrounds in accounting, finance, QUEBEC
business administration, Iaw, computer PreVl.Mri

science and related fields.
Royal Bank recruiters are also interested in

meeting with M.B.A. students, who have had
some working experience, for assignment in
our domestic aQ:d international areas.

Ask your campus placement off icer for
details about our next scheduled visit or write
directly to the Manager, Personnel at the most
convenient address.

WbâmySOu ced ... WCsucOed.

ROYAL BANK

lOth Floor
Montreal, Quebec
H3C3A9

ONTARIO
200 Bay Street
11 th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M5J 2J5

MANITOBA
220 Portage Avenue
15th Floor
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2T5

SASKATCHEWAN
2001 -11th Avenue
3rd Floor
Regina, Saskatchewan
S4P 3A2

ALBER~TA
335-8th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 2N5

BRITISH COLUMBIA
1055 West Georgia Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6E 3N9

FA representative of the Royal Bank wilI be visiting your campus on
re November 12 and 13, 1981,

New York City
Ronald Reagan met a mfixed

reaction when he announced his.
latest initiative. Due to, thet Sr
condition of the New''ork
Transit, systenm, -and. to the
animusity of voters in the,
midwest go the mobile MX missie
system, he has decided tu solve
both problenis by upgradiâgf the
subways and placing the missiles
on special cars at the end of each
train. City officiais are said to be
conoerned with the possibility of
youth. gangs attaining nuclear
supertority.

The latest rage in games
across american is the new fantasy
-Kill the President'. An offshoot
of the popular Dungeons and
Dragons, in thîs version you are
placed at randomn in a'city in the
midwest with a carload of
weapons and you try to drift froni
town to town until you get a shot
at the mani hiniself. Theres a lut
of fun involved trying to get by
local and state police, and you can
score extra points for the. most
way out reason for the attempt.
Any winners get to become
instant media superstars.

It also cornes with an tranian
version.

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
R411ENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We alk& r " of dm ISAT,
OMAT uid NMCAT
0 200 page copvrighted curriculum
a 70 page Math Primer (".nt to rach

LSAT & OMAT ei.trant)
*e emin»r.ýizrd clam"e
a specialized irnrucrora
e Guarire: repeat the courçe for no

extra charge if voue score i%
un.qt.facrorv

Ww Whvno vet aaxi lfid mi hm
wwJucily dnther!mmatin u
k" ~ pdind* yul pc ivowid tnonx

Nm" ~aITeiing Cente hr

We type term papers,
reports, theses, briefs,
resumes, etc.

Oct. 15 - Nov. 15
90per

page
1 am Selectrlcs

Commencing Nov. 15

$ 1. 1O per page
433-9756

10924 - 88 Ave
ý2 BIks east of HUBJ

Thursday, Novenuber 5, 1981

0OGNUT



Great C ae sar' s, ghost! Kart does, -it gii
by Garnet Dugray

Holy enthusasm.> Batman!
Thaf's probabiy what Robin
would have said had he ben
warchinq the intramural tour-de-

caps ike race. Despire the. wet
wearher conditions 23 eaer
entrants covered . the gruelling
course. First place overali went to
former 'Gateway Sports editor
Kari Wilberg (Law) . ith a
Winang rtime of 28.21, followed
closely§y> Peter Toth (Engr.) with
a 2 8.22 time and Ted Milner
(G.S.A.) wirh a 28.23 rime.

Turning ro mens racquer-
bail, the Wrecking Crew finished
second overail in the unit stan-
dings with 114.5 points to
Geology's 116.5 points despite
winning the "B" and -C" cham-
pionship events, while St- Joe's.
was third wirh 87 points. the "A",
event was. taken by ýB. Russel
(Engr.> in the final oier B.-
Ainscough (Law)> while G.
Webster (Law) defeated R.
Dziwenka (Sri.). for the "A"ý
consoilation. In the "B" event J.
Zizek (Wrecking Crew) downed
L. Bohnert (Geol.) on thecham-
pionship side with P. Farrington
taki the'consolation final over
R. Sekida (Comm.). Finally in thé
"C"' event, D. Koebel (Wrecking
Crew) was victorious over -R.
McCreary (Shooters) on the
championship side, while B.
Mahone>' (St. Joe's) defeated
reammare D. Doil for the cons ilia-
tion event.:ý

The Wrecking Crew-turned
the tab1êèi the iiin'sba*êtba1r
golf and freethrow event b>'
wînning with a 68 point total over
Delta Upslon whkb had 45
points and St.Joe's*ith35.Of the
92 participýants, thet aime
finishing orJEr held- true for, the
freethrow cottpetition, with St.
Joe's topping the Wrecking Crew
and Defta Usilon respectively in
the golf event.>

In men's team handbai, the
Shootera camne frorn the back side
of the tourne>' to defeat Law in the
finale. Earlier, Law defeated Delta
Upsilon to gain a berth in the
final, whilé the Shooters downed
both Geology and Delta Upsilon
before knocking off Law in the
final con test.

The mon's waterpolo
tourney gets underwgy next week

Intramur-als
Intramural deadliirea
CoRec racquerbaîl tourne>'
1 PM Monda>' Nov. 9

Womnens' squash tourne>'
1 PM Tuesday Nov. 10

Mens' track-field weer
1 PM Thursday Nov. 12

Teani handbal clii1 PM Friday Nov. 154

Mvens' anooker tournamnent
1 PM Tuescla> Nov. 17

Somewbée i e l ire are 23 bikers. It was obly ttîas ci
a former Gaeway sports editor wu f irst acroua the fin

w ith games to run Tuesdays and
Thursdays between 7:30 - 10:30

".m inithe East pooluntil
Deebr 3.* Chetk foplaying

dates and rimeSs. Speaking of
water, the men'a swimming and
diving meer goes on Saiurday,
November 14 starting at one p.mn.
in the West pool. Vriius events
both serious and humorous, are
tht highiights of tis ,annuai e'iept
which is extremely po pular for.
boeh contestants and spectators.

The following Saturday
November 21 is schedultd for-the
mnen'strack and field irni o 
mun ar tht Kitinen flsldhouse

starting at 9 a.m.L Entry deuffline
f6r themttis yon p.> arte.
men'.s office on Thursdgy,
November 12. Lastiy in tht e s
department, there is a sligbe
correction to t mees socer
restts. Tht "A" final was cap-
tured b>' 9th Henda>' 2-0 overrt
Shooters "A" teani, not tht
reverse which previousi1
reported& Apologies go.out to9h
Henda>' for this error.

STht ladies enjoyed a fun
afternoon at tht SUB bowling
laes on October 24. Winners of
the event consiared of a teat»

maclde up becween Recrearion,
Home Ec. aMi St. »hns. Thët wo,
former- bowlers aiong with an
Aggie bowier seole tht show *itd
some trick bowing

Ail thosewomen who to uid
like to try their hand at die
womien's squash rourhey are.
reminded tha4*thet ouraet
which ivqas lnay ovier~14 berwenl0<.:5iný i
P.E. courts, bas'an enry'deMdlne
spt fur Tuesday, No ve nber 10by
one p.m. in the trnaais offacer.
Al girls are reminacci thar çbey
mnust tsupply rheir owti cquets
and balla and that tyeguids i
stron ly reSaeno&d.

Squash tourey -on No6venter 14
will be tht Go-Rtc ,racquediali
rourney. This willho m zn daring
the sanie hours in the sanie court
area and lma an entry dtadline sut
for Mondây, November 9 ar ot
p.m. in teCc-Rec office.

With the upcoming womnen's
and men's squah runeys; one
wiil ho interested to know chat
ther'1111ibea squash clinic run by
the7:in-crçdit instruction depart-
ment on Sarurda>', November 7 hn
the P.E. courts. Tht beginners

5Gateway Collectors'Series lu1

fPeter Michalyshyn: I
Ueditor-in-chief and simali cdaims settier

AP -U 3ý8~S

chnwc Sms fruo lOami - Il P.M.
whilethe advanoed playrs goartt
between 2 --5 m ntry deadline
is Tuesday, ?vNber 3 i te
Campus Rec-re ation of f iosfr oni
p.m. Because tht wome*n's weight
traininlg clmic was such a sticess,
there wili be another one held "i
term- on Tuesday and Thursday,
Noventer le and 12 in the
weight room between 8- >lO-rn.
Sign-up new bfr tà

Itialw1
female PU

Tht University of Alberta
Vornens' le Hockey Téat» dis-
played tremendous pocential in
skating to a 4-0 vk-ctoryoer the
Edmonton Phoenix hoke club in
the league opener Sunday night.

The scoring wa&stsarted by
veteran jrîght-winger HoUy
Priiden, whose shotseenied to
kave the Phoenix nerminder-

sul led ber ream rotu wviStry by
pumping in dieet insurance
markers; indications aoe diii wili
nor be ber lait hat-trick of tde
ieason, cither,'

The Uof Adefense held the
Phoenix uhooters to a mere four-
shots on netminder Sandy

The socid aldnceinstctioc
is.entnui~vell on Vednesday

eVe lai îh 2 of th d ito 
ç6ek»-ler t, but oerru.inly not
k-»4, -dw oon-credit instructioti
depsc men iofffting their fina
chiïic of the term with a Ummn
handbal dinic on Wednesday,
Novenlmr, 18 anid 25 witdi die

ii .tcràrin ffie

fie for4scmà cprixckstrs h nvri
shutoutoý d '

Te=t» mmbers a-sS o~
forward to a verystýsf4l er

coachesDunm IlamHugh
Co»% have e srong nudetà
,around w hich ro fort» rAis yer'

The unveruity riam wilt$ay

Nôvember 6, st Vsiy ii
opposition winl o eovdeLby

thezfle,$ ino

JIN LOMAS
Golden Bew Hockey

Tlewuulça BomtPizaAu*Wof

ding efio = , this nlc13-2 ndPi10-
slty a Au ts Ahôetu ai <lThé ik.

opnao #Wd by w oMý u xffý

(Chckth Vlto Pge r the m13 i otuir
Edmno pralcaions.)M fnLm ste nor

- Thuitpda, No v«iibe#
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"GuIf Canada would like to
ernP,1y thIis year'stpMBA

graduates from Unverstyof Aiberta."o
John Lynch
Director, Human Résburces Gulf Canada Resources Inc.

In -the financiaar, Gulf Canadla has produced a sophisticated
career path programme planned to develop your skills in analysis,
leadership and conceptual thinking. You can discover your own
strengths, plot your career in this. swiftly expanding company.
When we say "top graduates" , we mean more than just marks.
Ambition, industry and drive count too. TalliIk with our recruitment
people wiien they visit your campus. Here are 6 reasons you may

fidGulf a littie more interesting than some other companies:

1In the next five years Gulf
Canada wiil be ivesting over$2 billion hin exploration, develop-

Men~t, reflning, i petrochemicals,
i marketing. Gulf's growth wil
create a lot of opportunities for
ainbitious women and men al
across Canada.ZGulf bas been divided into

three companies so you are
âpf startig at the base of a gigan-
tie'corporate pyramid. The three
companies are (i) Gulf Canada
Limited, thc overail planning en-
tity. (ià) Gulf Canada Resources
Inc., wbicll explores for and
develops oil, gas and otber
energy sources and (iii) Gulf
Canada Products Company wbich
refines and packages petroleumn
products and gets themn to the
consumer. Eacb division needs
talent from a wide spectxwn
of disc iplines, fromn M.B.A. to
geopbysicist, from chemnical or
mebaiical engineering to'
economist.

3 Gulf is an exciting place to
wok e believe we're more

aggressive, more energetic. Gulf
management is a littie more ad-
venturous tban most. Witness the
bold decisions to ivest millions i
arctic and off-shore exploration
while' others played it safe. And
Gulf's restructuig of its com-

Gulf has decided to recruit cggrassively to find the best talent coming out of
Canada's universilies. We offer challenging careers for wmeén and men.
I4é have conducted research among students and consulted with préfessors

to identif» some of your priorities. See your Gulf recruiters when they visit
your campus. You may be supprised at the career opportunities Gulf offers
compared with other busïnesses.

pan yto provide more opportunity
for clever people is a daring move
i this world of bard-artery cor-

porate structures. Certain depart-
ments have sopbisticafêd career
patb plans to systemnatically de-
velop your skills in analysis,
léadersbip and conceptual
tbinkinig.

4 Intelligence and drive are
valued at Gulf. We do flot

siniply f111 slotà froma "cattle cal'.
'Ne are lookin& for the next

generation of minds tbat wil
keep Guif ahead of tbe pack.
Quite candidly, we are aiming for
the top graduates to fl1lour posi-
tions. By "top graduates," we
mean more than just marks.
Drive, ambition' and leadersbip
qualities copnt as well.

5 "Diversity"' describes oppor-
2 tnities for Gulf's future - and

for your future with Gulf. I ex-
ploration, for instance, and in
energy options, Gulf has gone in

several directions, does not put al
its eggs in one basket. And tbere is
a diversity of opporturiities for
you as a resuit of Guifs dividing
itself into three companies.

-Ghairnmano epresidents, V.-P.s
and on across the board, is Cana-
dian tbrougb and through. (There
is but one Amnerican officer and
bis job is raising investment
money around the world.) Gulf
stafflng is asclose to 100% Cana-
dian men and womnen as is possi-
ble i this growing country.

If you would like to find where
your expertise might pay off i
one of the Gulf compaies,
write to:

Paula Hucko
Gulf Canada
Resourcesinc.
401 9th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2H7
or cail collect (403) 233-5314

Guif

GULF CANADA LIMITED

GULF CANADA LIMITED
AD NÔ: GRt4-81-5

JOB NO:
This advertisement prepared by:
Straiton. Martin & Pearson Ltd.

/Thursdàiy. November 5, 1981



,Bookstore can't produce,
by Greg Hrrs t woul't be viable for

FloeZceRoerts, SU record them (the Bookstore)", she, uaye.
store manager and lortSer Thus farthe booktore- W
manager of the now defunici Mussc uncommited abou pingi the
Store saye chat it is uniktely that serviçe ro vided 6y the Ms
the bookstore wili be able coessore. Teyh7ve agreed oply go
substitute the service provided b s ma i hParties iitetesttd ini
the Music store.A 8CIte addition of a music

««I can assure you the U of A Gog'Iansqhsa-
Bookstore won't provide the sa'e Gc *e QS anako basifp-
service,',s he -says. dstdw n-tl#wt h

She speculates chat th' interested patiep.g1. Say$
bookstoee will tot wgnt top1ck uj Booksuinre manager Jim Malone.
a moneyl-losing operation. Hoiwever, no formal dis--

As welI, she says that the cuseions have taken place e
non-university aistumers of the ' SU business manaerGog
music store wifibe less lâely to do Ivanisko rernains optlmistic thst
their Shopping in"SU as they anl alternative service for mousic
were, iii 1HUB mall.scudents can ha arranpe

12: f rozan d.s¶t o.f 5ri
juices, s 3or0, m%% or uaot

«nu e,

- ~ one of

IZ1no tes
NOVEMBER5

U of A Flying Club Meeting at 7:00 prî.
Tory% Bkg ait. TB-96, Filmn. Discussion
of Tuof International Control Tower
and Ares Control Centre.

Mens.Intramurals, swiîiming& divin&.
entry deadline today. Information posted
or see mens intramural off ice. Event on
Nov. 14 1-5 pin.
Math Club Îst <enerul Meeting, 7:00 pin..
CAB 657. Evcryone who s interested is
welcoine.
Pre-Vet Club meet at 6 pmn,I113 AgFor.
Speaker: Dr. Mtchel

Christian Reformed, Chaplaincy bible
study on lsaiah every Thurs, 12:30 pro.
Brin 8 lunch Meditation Rm. SUB.

Hunger Project Club info booth 10 am-4
pm at HUE Mail in front of Arts Launge.

U of A Debating Society general meeting
and dbte. Rso ution: Ameraalbas made
no great contribution to civilization.

Home Ec. Club Giant Chocolate-chip
cookie Sale in HUB and SUB Nov. 5 &6.

NOVEMBER 6

Hunger Project Club mbf booth 10 am-4
pin in CAB. South East Foyer.

Zoology Students Assoc. Beer Social 5-11I
pin. Bio Sci CW410. Beer onlyS$1.00. ZSA
memibers: Ist beer free. Alil welcomie.

Political Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA> Forum: Reagans Economics
and their international impact, 3 pmn. Tory
14-9. Everyne welcome!

SMERS E Tl?

I ~

~

COULTJAPT LOSEM

-Reg, $2ai5OO1'ý-1'

XPEOSIt WILL NOLO THIS OFFER !JNTILYOU HAVE VOUR EYES EXAMINEt>

EVEEXAMINA TIONVSARRAN0GÊO

Si
OFFER I

VCF, Dagwod, 5:00-7.00 plié, 4th r Nov. 5-(6,7- Chies tiayateLhibition'
Education North Losange. Panel on Dis- Clte *ilin i . nsosýNg Who
cipkeship. will ein ttendàncé ail hredayalcoin2-

4 pin SUE 142.Fr.
NOVEMBER 12 Mus rimes, ),ôtegeS~-5

SUE Art Gallery. Sara Stambaugh cf Dept.
of Euglish wili read frofii ber novel 1 Hear
t& eapser'sc Song 12:30-1.30. in Gallery.

NOVEMBER 13
Hunger Project Club showing of John
Denver's -I Want to Live." Free. Ail
welcome., Il 4m. Humanities Centre,
Lecture theatre 2.
B.Sc. Nurses Grad CIass 82 Red Barn
dinner/dance - $14.00 féawuring Band cf
Sound. Tickets Available in CAB.

NOVEMBER.14
SORSE - Reunion 1981 a t Newman
.Centre (bsmctof St. Joe's) Leaders,* Supper
- 7 pin., Le~aders' & Delegates'Deuce -8:3.0

pm. Leaders, RSVP SUE 278 or ph. 439-

NOVEMBER 1

St Josepha Cathoîic Ccmnity o
campus, r.Irene Eeaubieu wilI giveatalk
on "The Development cf Ecumnenisrn in
Canada", ut 7:30 pin., in the Newman
Centre.

-NOVEMBER 20,
SU - corne hesn Armandu, Pres. cf El
Salvadorian Students' Union, ut 12 noon in
the Multi Media Theatre <ED North 2-
115). National Tour sponsored by the
Canadian Federation of Students.

U cf A Nordic Ski Club, cross-country
skiera Wine & Cheese social ut 8:00 pin.,
l4th flr. of Tory (14-14) Guest speaker.
New members welcomne,

GENERAL

NUVtMSbII % . SM 25th Anuiversary of Ludierati
Christian Reformed Chapiaiucy. Wcrship CpuMinistry. Banquiet, Nov. 7; Service
every Sunday at 10:30 amn in Heritage Rm, ofThusiig :0dn ov Cnoa
Athabasca Hall. tion Hall. Imb 432-4513.
NOVEMBER 9 U of A Wargames Society, Ednon

Greek Students Assoc. Second annual uad leader charnpionship inEËducat"u
general meeting. AIl members please Pl -112. For info 423.377.
attend. SUB Rm. 142. For more info Phone Volunteer Action Ce nter: Explore cancer
Steve t 435-3297. 5 t>.. options -probation, hospital, social set.-
NOVEMBER 10 vices, big sisters/broçhers. 242 SUE

afternoon. 432-5097.
German- language film Der
Scbi-mmireiur (1977/78) t 7:30 p.m. in SUE Art Gallery Exhibition - jeffrey
Arts 17. Spaldingahi Wanda Koop Condon, Nov.

5-24. antings. Opening Nov. 5, 8 p.m.
ACT! IMPORTANT campaign meeting - 432-4547.
everyone welcome! Rin. 270-A at 5 pin. Good in Math? A tutor fora Gr. 12 student

Campus Crusade for Christ, Leadership is urgendy needed. Interested? Volonteer
Trainin> Classes: corne belp changete Action Centre rin. 242 SUE. afternoons.
world! ,SUD Meditation Km. 5.00-8:00 prn St. jase 'iCach6ha nùtyprayer
Supper SI1.50,. up 7- pm. hpel.

11:00; 4:00; 8-* 4E- :3;1:.-:30.
M~ - 7:30, 12:30, 4:30. Satt. iZ:1ô 4-30..

Brown Bag Lu".cI -Mature. students,
Tuesdays I-:0 Hericage Lounse,
Athabasca Hall or cail 432-5205,
Unvesty Parish Tuesday lumWh

deonoon, Thursday worsip and
feîîowship *niéa1 Pm. SUE 158.,Hl
Eucharist, St. )oseph's Chapel- ThorudaYs
9:15 (Anglican Rite).
U of A Badminton Club nueta every
Friday, 7:30- 10:30 pan. EduoetliW Gym.
U of A Mensa supervised IQ csting.
Saturisys 1p.m. 7th floorGeneral Services.
Info, Harold 434-1834 or Laura 466-6350.
MusiaftStudent Assoc. Friday prgy 1r. 130
Pin, 158 SUE. AUl welcome.

U Of 'A Science Fiction & Comit. Arts
Society meets 7:30-11 pmThucsdys, 14-9
Tory. Informai discussion. Ail weboeme.

U of A Wargames oic met
Wedoesdys at.6 p.m. in-Tory 3w65- Fn.-
6:00 p.ïm ÀEucation -110.
Bah'ai Club we elly discussion and, study

aoIsThurs & Fn. s prît. For info phone
439-477-2. Frayera Mon 8 amn.

clasýsifieds-
cWnsII.dsmie 154/word/Iuau. $1.00
mWmum- DaMihi. Noon Mondmy

'lhrsdW -pubk*g.rG RWL 238.
Student' Union DuNdInhi. Ptnotoe
and Claulited st uilb.plaedhI

GARNEAU FLEA MARKZET. Antiques,
ewellery, bocksý, houséhold items, Sundays
109 St. & 84 Ave., 10-.Tl 21-3745.

Typin8 - Theses, papers.Exeiod,
accurate. Ph. 435-2331.
Teanpurry, Part-Time job. Respomsble
individuel ith fast, accurate typittg akilis
required tor inrtting data into terminal,
evnngsandi/Or, weekende. Slary
negotiable. CatI Grânt at theLea
Resource Centre 432-5132.
INSOMNIACS. Do you 1. take tLrr than
½A-hour to 1.11 asleep. 2. sleup les than 6
bours/ night, 3. wake too esriy or 4. wake
up more than awice/nght? Clinical
"erive trial underway. Break the cycle.

Limited numbers accepced CatI Diatine et

432-6480 or 432-6590.

&LE 4 day ol
EXPIRES NOVEMBEft 111ih

43241372
s

pîag too much for am iosurno? CaOI
us for ow rates uni .x«pptonalanvcç
POMBERT INSURANCEAGNCIES,-
464-2272.
Peuple interested in South African-affaits
and apartheid are wanted by the External
Affairs Board of the Stiadenra Union. If

fo a e k hors per wieek y a

452-4236

If yuu*oe interetted in skiig and would like
to heaar a&bout ota skitrips catI jobal 479-
49p8 or 421 -tQn5

Tired of studyind Get away forseekewnd
cf fun andhiball. Grôup going tu>
Montreal fur Grey Cep Nov. -20-24 if
interestedcal John: 479-4998 cr42 I-1073ý

In Hom'-, Typio 1rTH1EsES RPORTS,
ESSAYS, Etc. 122 St. 144 Ave. 456-7292.
GlitistacKdboakd player wants to jainor-
form, baud. Cai 452-083 eveuit*s; ask Wo
Mark.
Word proocùains service. Typn col
Photocopier. T iwriter rental Matk197_
'8919 - 11btUEMi, 43,2-7936.

TOURIST - l0or.sra1an4 versatile
dance bad for i&il octc"ms. Rc~lus

utrnostalgia, cePhone Ï-17-624&~
455-5379.

IB yig48 hr. service. $1.00 per page.

Part rime dlolog -zomn staff required for
west end retiment reidence. Plesse cai
483-5361.

Typiog - IBM Selectric, Anita, 476-2694.

BACACHES? TENSION? 'Physical
hera.y trftties for bockproblems,
anlsitis, rheumat, migraine, neuro~

inuscular disordems fituesand relaxation,
using remedial massagle, electrotherary
chircugymnaitie ahidhuitMarie Kriei,
436-W059.
Tutcring for essay (Research) writing. Ph.
4».-12M59 - Il am Mtnday
lotylam. Resale B<,utiqSe- qualîtýy
womnfS and men's clothei, fts and

accessories. 8206-104 Street. 455-8ý66.

Relilgbe Typist. Nuit Londonderry.
Reuable rates. Phone 475-4309.
IyCcut.While ou viron campui îc911

telcd apsDial Shack, tel.,432-
'052 1.
Excellent. typat. reasouble rates.
Marianne ut 424-2738 days or 478t-6378
eveinitga.
Utopia mieans Moeless Society!! For

coanlimncaW bo~letor discussion
oU Abedl$ u9rf Utpman.

~1umaioaIt9;3160 altir

Typlat, available et 459-5653. >!

Si, pe q. Terry, 477-5453. 4

Profiessional typing dom in w
Maureen 463-9244.

THptI- ahi Ai - r ra
ton un& ~ Sroi P.*

Are pur igsre SWaod need

ï1o ai4344462.

EDDIE BAUEk OTbO ( ~OUT-
PFAES as l "i qfur W.'rt.5iîme
seasonal hel for CJrsus tou are
incetedavi hairfflril ýeqXreienoe,t1

MaIehas2drmtu ,I>are wkth M/I SS.
Availae immediacelyt 43,1-4829 after 6.

PAê fur sak-eqw Power mixer, thre
mlkesfstaa4s, speakers and i e. S 1850.
Phènt 439-25-i7ut 434-7i9o.

Fresh unpascuerized clover huney for sale.
$1,00 pet lb. plus container. Phone 477-
25601,
Hait-»%.i: Frum New Haven tu JRP-J.
Greèungs snd happy bircdayl'ure
warmer thgii Sterno, Or D»nte's lutr»,
And, lik. rU.be seeing yuu shurdly. eh?

Ruitage Sale and Miction, IlBaar-
Baking -Books '- $nlffmage9:30, - 2-00
ýPà=àielBekfas-t8.3il ¶9.Autian 2:00
Pmn.

T in dun ethome, S 1.00 pet pige. Cali.-

"Hey Mech E*s, Bar None better than
Round-Up? That's a fact,Jadi! K]. & B.C.-
*'B.G Have 1 got a BitNonewbabe for youu
She'.long, beau, aml,4ift* todeteph... w)duw*'on N¶pV. 2. 4(4j-4

tahtee sh'À nuithe

Need extra incarne? PNat-timne wurk,
available weelcends ahd isl-cin eekday'

veits.Light work <guanahi 4esstwy'
sales) ahi flexible bouts. 4pplyto Wizz-Iê.
CâÎ Wash 711l0-82 Ave. PhÜne .16J3.1535
For Sale: Elecrohume 26" color TV, S3ilÔ9
1978 Suxuki 65750 Mtotorcylt 1 G0êifs*
lots of extras, offers. Hadtp RnTiulph
TR4A.1135.00. Phone Barry 479-19e29Éý

FSle.a I986caUi* anw
4 .U-5,178 or436-278:. -

IlwfStIay. N&IV0IIU~d X

r

ýThu"ý, N(iven*er,5ý1981/ 7-77,, "
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November 12 - 13
SUB Theatre

Sne Nckets now on
sale 19 S.U. Box 0f-
fice btU.B.) and ail "Ballet to brag about"

Edmonton Sun

ÔANNY GROSSMAN
DANCE

COMPANY

November 20- 21
c SUB Theatre "if thie la Canadian

* contemporary
Single tickets now on dance, let us have

* I saeut S.U. Box Of-moef t,

e fice .. B. and &Hi Financial Times
BA 4ouiets. (London)
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/Thurdday, Novett*er 5, 1981

Nî,tibcr (1- >0 ML VN a) >Ho* 'mn)I
i'< ) UA. màin. Dit. JuonarEan D.,mme. (.311 Pâtil IxMaî. !.-i.

K,>bairds. r. Michaee.J. Pu lard, Mary Steenburgp.u AJuit ''W40 rît
TH OR SEASONS - 19#1, tUSA. 101) mn, Ditîr -Aidi L t

e AlanAia. Carol Burneîî Aduit.


